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$500,000 Saved By
TAKES HIS OWN
Killing Prairie Dogs

Returns

30

LIFE

Tuciimcari is advertising its
TAKES WATER
1M. ll.innon, the popular proA Victim ol Oermm Poison Ois
Organized poisoning operations
"fourth annual cowboys' roundprietor uf the Pure Food Hakery,
A wire was received here Mon
for August 20, 21 and 22. it
Admits Ills dike Is lo Burnt
relumed Saturday from a thirty-da- y were extended over 1,231,297
Senator McNary ol Oregon fills Ailkle 10 up"
d
New day night conveying the intelli
cost the people of T.ucutucarl a
in
asres
a
while
trip,
The
vacation.
State Land Commissioner N. A.
the Pillar Sedjon ol Hit leut
neat sum each year for the enter- Field this morning made a state- pleasant otic, was somewhat o( Mexico last year under the co gence that Karl Knowlcs had been
the
of
tainment, and although
Washington, 1). C, July 22
ment as to the charge made by a disappointment, Inasmuch as operative war measure work
killed at a ranch beyond thciJiea-rillaSupporting tin league o( iliiliotis money changes hands, it returns U. S. Marshal A. II. Hudspeth his itinerary was broken in Ohio. the iliological Survey of the
and requesting the presence
Now,
would
it
of
in a senate speech toiluy, Senator on the double.
Lieutenant (J over nor 11. F. When he left here his objective United States Department
'1,r
New Mexico of Justice Wetmore to bold an inarr'' that
Maine,
Agriculture,
the
old
was
in
home
point
Meftary, Rcpttblicnti, ol ( Jreyon, not be a good
his
Pankey would be favored in sale
to No. 1331
State Council of Defense, and the quest. The justice, accompanied
Urged Unit it he accepted witliotit zozo Chamber of Commerce
of state laud in Santa but
While Changing cars at Toledo extension service of the New by the sheriff, left immediately
ally such amendment or reserva- get together for the purpose of Fe county on August 12 by the
tions a would, "alter the splendid netting up a day here this fall
offering of the entire tract ad- on the mornjug of the 4th, he met Mexico College of Agriculture. for the scene of the tragedy.
purpose o the covenant or a county fair or something vertised in one body, thereby his old friend, Tex Rlckard, who This included the protection of Upon reaching there it was learnparts ed that the young man had taken
wunkpti it to liir .is it alleets our similar. It would be money well shutting
out (ierhart Druthers, told him he was in a fix about 212,992 acres of crops in all
spent, and the outside advertising who wish lo bid on smaller tracts getting a referee for the Ucmpsey-Wlllar- d of the state, nearly 5,000 land- his own life, shooting himself in
duties."
light; that the referee owners taking active part in the the forehead with a ritle.
"I am stoutly In favor," said that the city of Carrlzozo and in this body.
ct
Young Knowles and his mother
agreed
upon
had nut shown up, work. The expenditures of the
Mr. McNary, "ol the principle county of Lincoln would
Mr. Hudspeth based his charge
embodied In any effort to insure would pay 1U0 per cent on the chlelly on a letter received by the and that no one had been secured federal and state governments and were living in a tent on a homethe portiiiiuciit peace of the worhl dollars invested. 'I'll is is the OrliarU from the state laud olllce that was acceptable to the prin- of cooperators totaled less than stead; the young man had reached
mill 1 mil willing to accept the business of the chamber of com- signed with the name of the com- cipals, and appeale1. to I'M to take $(0,001). The actual cost for the the tent at the noon hour, but in
covenant of the league of nations merce, and if it takes the matter missioner, stating that the tract the missing referee's place. I'M, treatment of range laud was less lieu of taking the midday meal,
up with the business men, it will would
in remembrance of old associa- than 'I cents an acre, If average suggested taking a nap, as he
con tain til in the peace treaty.
be sold in one body.
be felt tired. The mother, accord"Of the ohjctiou!, I take it be accomplished. The IC. 1'.
Mr. Field said that through a tions and favors from the big crop returns in New Mexico
that article 1U is the most oh- - S. W. will no doubt do its part to misunderstanding on the part of Texan, finally consented, and was placed as low as $20 an acre, the ingly, lay down on a bed at one
Muslims and productive of the! build up the town by carrying an attache of the land ofhee, the introduced to the two pugs as an saving in crops alone for this one end of the tent while the sou lay
The state- three or four thousand prospec- letter was written totheCJerhurts experienced referee whoolllciated season is approximately $500,000.1 down on a cot at the other. The
ttiost controversy.
ment most generally made is that tive investor here at half rates. stating the laud would be sold in at most of the big contests in the To this should be added the benefit mother was awakened some time
till article collides with our con- Carrizozo needs more people and one body, and that the lyUancia southwest, Itoth pugs were agree- - from the destruction of prairie later by a noise, which sounded
falling stove pipe, for a
stitution anil run across the path more capital and this is a good
d
through a similar iilile. mill tlit triiin fiim,il nut dogs on over a million acres of like a
inwind had been blowing;
Thin way to get both.
heavy
consequent
of our sacrud tradition.
state
and
the
range
towards
Tree"
the
"Pine
mistake was. instructed to omit
indictment, in my opinion, is
itive sous creased value In crops and forage and when she arose she found
the "seperate sale" clause from leaving one or it'
Carafoajal a i veil Nine
that the stove pipe had fallen.
sweltering
for seasons to come,
in
untenable."
sun.
Toledo
the
the legul publication in thai
"The moral fotce in tin- - obligaJust before the gong sounded C. II. Stanford, of the biological She walked over to her son's cot,
Years in Penitentiary newspaper until Mr. Field him
for the opening round of the service, who has been operating and found him lying on his cot
tion imposed upon the nations of
Carahajnl, the Lincoln county self countermanded the instruc world's heavy-weigtile world, in lit y opinion, will do
contest, in the northern end of the county, dead with a bullet hole in his
tions.
nitich to chill the ambitious de- defendant, who was recently tried
was in Carrizozo several days this forehead. An alarm was given,
however,
the
referee
originally
flic charge was made several
signs of nations Jhat heretofore in this county on a change ol weeks ago and lesnlted in a lively selected hove in sight, and to Aveek, having suspended poison- officials notified and an inquest
havu heeu the cause of cruet wars venue for the murder of his wife
political controversy chietly in keep the record straight, he was ing operations on account of the held, with the rendition of a ver
and for that reason shall oppose) a"1' who received a verdict of in the Albunucruue pa tiers,
dict in accordance with the above
The directed to take his station as the showery weather, which washed
He statement.
oil
bait.
by my vote any eradication of voluntary manslaughter, was be- New Mexican
poison
the
in
man
third
ring,
relieve
the
the
and
published
Mr.
fore Judge Mecheiu Monday of
article 111 from the covenant.
Young Knowles was in his 20th
stated the poisoned grain was
Hudspeth's letter but was unable I'M of the responsibility.
for
week
sentence.
last
of
the
section
is
Well, the purpose of 13d's de getting froui 75 to 90 per cent of year, had but recently returned
"It the pillar
any
get
to
statement from the
In addition to their verdict of
association of nations contemtention had ceased to exist, hut the dogs, and that with one or from France, where he had been
laud ollice at that time.
plated under the league and is ttie involuntary manslaughter, which
Mr.
Field
today exhibited a the train had gone and the big two more visits to the "dog gassed. From the effects of the
assurance of mutual support means that the killing was ac- copy of the Kstancia
game was about ready to be
towns" there will be none left to deadly gas he never entirely re
d
a (ja I list any external aggression. cidental, the jury recommended
so there was only one logi- propagate their species, He will covered, and it is thought that
S to show that the official
of
June
It Speak the voice ol freedom the defendant to the court as a fit notice of sale provided
that "each cal thing to do, and that was to resume operations in a day or his rash act was the result.
among the nations anil guarantees subject for judicial clemency. of the above
The soldier's uniform which he
described
tracts will accept Tex Ricard's courtesy and two, or us soon as weather con'
to uiicli its full share of sovereign- Evidently the court did not share lie ottered for sale separately." see the light through. I'M, there ditious will permit.
wore with honor in the service of
ty. It makes possible and en- the opinion of the jury as to the
Stuart Sterling, county agri his country enfolded his body as
I'lie description in the notice 'is fore, feels that he missed becomcourages the reduction of arma- degree of the defendant's guilt, partly by full
agent, has devoted much he was laid to rest.
ing
cultural
by
a
only
fatuous
Rev. John
hair's
sections, partly
ments at no nation will disarm for he gave him the limit under half sections
breadth; but even so, friendship of his time to this work, and the II. Skinner, of this place, who
10
to
down
and
acre
unless assured that it will not be the verdict which was for time in tracts.
or no iriemishlp, "never again, ' assistance voluntarily given, has was slightly acquainted with the
the penitentiary of not less than
attucked by another nation.
he says, and was glad to get back helped Mr. Stanford in his work deceased, conducted the funeral
Mr. Field says he regrets
"Those opposed argue that the nine years nor more than ten. the erroneous letter bus giventhatu to Carrlzozo.
a great deal.
services. The entire community
language does not place important The man was ably defended and wrong impression
Mr. Stanford's circuit has lately gave all possible aid and comfort
regarding
this
matters of domestic concern, like doubtless that was what brought sale.
been increased, and now covers to the
mother, whose
Soldier and Attorney
ttiimigrutiou and tariff, out of the about a light verdict from the
Socorro county to the river. This soldier-boy'- s
death is attributable
Mr.
Field
said:
public
"The
Jurisdiction of the 'Council or of jury. Alamogordo News
to Hunnish hellishness,
notice of the sale of state lauds Uuel R. Wood touched Ameiica's takes in three counties.
Hie assembly. They propose rein Santa Fe county uunr Stanley shores a few days nun ami ex
A Good Plan
servations eiemptiiig the conon August 12 is being published pects, when discharged, to visit Stockmen's Alceting
School Supt. Returns
sideration ol these matters from
1. C. John
Street
Commissioner
in the F.stnneiu
d
and Ills old home in South Dakota be
Held On August
the league. This action I think son announced Monday that the
to
Mrs. Maud L. Hlancy, county
Carriioio.
New Mexico State Record, fore returning
unnecessary foi the reason that city lias purchased a mowing the
superintendent of schools, re
Albuquerque, N. M., July 22,
This notice specifically provides: When our country entered the
the highest tribunal in our laud machine with which the city is
hiach of the above described war Mr. Wood was a practicing The second executive board meet turned from Milwaukee Saturday,
has decided that by the rules of to he deprived of its forest of
He enlisted in ing of the New Mexico Cattle and where she attended a convention
will be offered for sale sep attorney here.
tracts
international law subjects of this weeds. Vacant lots where prop
No condition prescribed May, 1917, went to 121 Paso and Horse Growers' association will of the National l'Mucatioual as
arately.'
kind are absolutely and ex- crty owners have made no pro
in the public notice of any sale was assigned lo a Texas com- be held in Mugdaleua, New Mex sociation, which met there on
clusively within the jurisdiction vision to dispose of the weeds,
can be modified by any letter or pany. After a long and inten ico, Monday, August 4, 1919. June 30. The convention was a
of this country, inherent as a
will have a treatment by the city's
of the commissioner. The sive training at Brownsville and There will be two sessions, 10:30 very enthusiastic one, and was
right of sovereignty and, there-flirt- mower crew and the expense will order
attended by some of the leading
letter
toUerliurt brothers, stating Camp Howie, his command reach a. m. and 2:30 p. m.
impossible of alienation by be charged against the property
ed France and saw some of the
Until meetings are open to all educators of the country, It gave
that
the
laud
would
be
in
sold
treaty.
-- Clovis
most active lighting in which the livestock men and an urgent in her much pleasure, she said, to
Journal.
one body, was erroneous."
"Sharing the belief that our How auuut it, Mr. Mayor and
Americans were engaged. Pol vitation to attend is extended to learn that the schools of New
supreme court has correctly stated Council ? A
lowing
Mexico were compared favorably
the armistice, he attended all.
mowing machine
Sailor Boy Home
the rule of International law as and a Pordson tractor would
the Rheims University, and had
Questions of Interest to all live with those of the middle states.
applied to it nation's internal settle the weed question in 24
(Jnrdon Wells returned last just finished the prescribed course stock men ol tlie state as well as Many interesting
papers were
affairs, I can find no serious com- hours, and the
amount collected week trom the navy, uud is at there when his unit sailed for local problems will be discussed read and discussed, among which
plaint with a policy that shall front property owners would go
home with his mother and sistets home, Welcome, Hull!
In taking this meeting to Magda was "The
of Parents
annex a resolution to the treaty
Wfly towards paying for the at White Oaks,
leua, the executive board feels and Teachers." The subject is
llorduu was
loin
doctedaflnlug an established
mower, which would remain the among the flrsl, if, indeed, not
that it will give the livestock an old one, but the material emJeff Claimed Home
trio of tin law of nations. This property of the city, of
men, both members and other bodied in it was both new and
course! the lirst to enlist from Lincoln
action of the senate, in my opin and be ready for use at any time, county, He left
interested stockmen an opportu interesting, and was relished by
here in May,
Jell
J.
home
Claimed
reached
ion, would nut be an amtfldwent
1917, was admitted in F,l Paso, last 1V iday, after almost
Next year would see Carriioso
two nlty to meet together and talk the teachers present. Mrs. Olaney
nor eltauge of treaty in substance el etui town.
scut to Frisco and there assigned years' service in the army, one over questions of mutual Interest visited many points of interest on
tctnilriltg ritltkatlou.
to duty on a training ship. Later year of which he was in France. to all.
her trip, and says the trip was a
"liot this country be committed
pleasant one.
his ship was sent to Pago Pago, He wears two service stripes on
Dexter
Defeats
Roswell
to a step in the direction of ever
"Heware of small expenses:
Sainoau Islands, and his two his sleeve and three major enwill
peace,
great
my
is
a
leak
ship."
small
sink
and
sincere
haling
it
Frank K. Miller, Hurry and years, and more, of service
have gagement stripes. He belonged titty vv. s. ti.
Killed la Coal Nil tc
liattli that the letigfle of nations Will Norman went to Dexter last been
in the south sea islands, to the military police, both in the
is tile ireeteal step the world has Saturday to help Dexter in a ball
His long service on board ship training camp over here and in
Manuel Morcua was crushed by
Undergoes Operation
vet takto toward peace. There-tor- game with Roswell.
Harry appears in no wile lo disturb his
falling rock in the coal mine at
the cauipaiguovor there.
I ejiall support the league us pitched and Hill caught, while
equanimity as a laud lubber.
He left Morgan Reily and
Tericita, daughter of Mr. and White Oaks lust Friday after-nooit it the tup of the world."
"Shorty" handled the side lines,
Ralph Dow, two other Lincoln Mrs. Sabiuo Gonzales, underwent
brought to the I'adeu hosWhen the smoke of battle cleared
Soldiers'
Relatives
county
boys, in the same service, an operation at the I'adeu hos pital at once, but survived only a
away the score stood 7 to 1 in
Pother
over there, but expects them home
short time after arrival. He was
favor ol Dexter.
The Carrlzozo Uvery dead soldier of this or by the middle or lust of August. pitul Wednesday for appendicitis
buried ut While Oaks Sunday.
Woods
Dr.
by
Padcn,
assisted
Dr.
any previous war is entitled to a
t t!, Crawford received a wire buttery was the big feature of
Jell saw, heard and experienced and Miss Laura Scharf, the nurse
The victim was born at Tula-rostombstone
inscribed
his
game,
with
the
notwithstanding
the
tmlfy conveying the sad iutelli-rjejiCof interest, natural- performed the operation,
many
things
but has been in White Oaks
The
name
and organization. Such a
given by Dexter
af the ilonth ol his father, excellent support
ly, during his service, but seems patient Is rapidly recovering from for some
time and leaves a
anil the result was a
stone
may
rebe
secured
by
his
wllflh Occurred at Houston, "Shorty" matched a game with latives upon presentation to the more Interested in getting home the operation, and is expected to brother there, The father is in
Yexas, at 0 o'clock this (Friday) the Roswell team to be played war department of papers show- and meeting friends than in re- be out of the hospital lu a few the Jicarilla country employed by
uere next week.
UiDtuing,
ing his service,
lating things over there.
a development company,
days.
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Songs of the Glub Workers

Guy Morton Promises to
Put Cleveland Indians in
Limelight This Season

ANOTHER ENTRY IN THE TRANSATLANTIC

AIR RACE

Ony Morton of tho Olovelund In- nns bids fair to prove tho sensation
tho American lenguv, Hnrly In tho
Dy ilia U. S. DcpertiMabol Atricuhure.
nson ho pitched two full games with
out allowing n run.
Ileforo tho American lenguo season
Of course, tlio poets nnti writers of All tlio tads must spade tho groimdi
opened ho shut nut New Orleans and
girl
All
'round!
the
must
liustlo
light npern aro till wrong when Ihey
Mllwntikcu.
try to imiko out (lint farming In n luml-net- s
Several yenrs ngo Morton suffered
All together In tho chorui:
wherein i tlio Jovlnl harvesters
nn Injury to his nnn. It wns feared
o would never ho useful on tho mound
join bunds wllh tlio merry villager Over there, over thero;
n word, Mind n word, over there,
nnd ilnncn nrnttnd n Mnypnle, singing Bend
tho Isds nrn hoeing, tho girls ore ngnln.
rnunriclttys. Thuy nro diking too liter-illl- jr Thnt sowing,
Ilo pitched well Into Inst yenr. And '
Khnkespcnrn'a tilnervnllnn
Hint Tlio crops nro growing everywhere.
this spring ho showed In New Orlennr j
prepare:
garden
n
IJnoh
must
"All tlio world's n utilise." There In I)n your tilt, so
nil of us esn share
6mothlng nliout muting nut tlio cows With tho boys, thnt
with the boys
In the morning before sunup, nml Who will not como back 'till It's o.vr,
over thero!
something nliout piloting 11 plow
through l.ciivy soil nml snlty nveitt,
fresh young voices nh, If nil
Their
(tint linen not cotuluco to song.
vegetnhles wero ns fresh din iiwny In
Hut llicro nro farm songs, nmt farm-In- s tho distance. Hut from over tho hill
oiik, Tlio country licnnl n lot (mother group of Imyit npprnnches.
of them liiHt full when vnluiilrer help- You know they nru pig dull hoys, for
ers wont out from tlio cities to help to tho tuna of "I tow, How, How Your
meet tlio situation crenteil hy lieiivy Hunt" they nro singing
yields nml few harvesters. Most of
(bnt singing wns ilono on tlio wny to Orow, grow, grow a pig
It will start from Nuw
machine entered by Messrs. Vlckers In the transatlantic tllght contest.
Tbo Vlmy-ltoll- s
ratter every dny.
And from tho fields, hut It wns pretty
At tho left Is Llout. Arthur W. llrown, nitvlgnlor, nnd nt tho rignt I'liptatn aicoch, pilot in mis airpiane.
fonndlnnd.
Merrily, merrily, cheerily, cheerily!
good singing, ntiywny. Anil then thero
Is
play.
Halt our work
nro song heard mostly at fnrm buIn the Ne- - York Slock Kxrhnngn how
And hero comes snmo
reau meetings nml tho like. All tlmt
It felt ns nn organization about the
Is necessary to provo that formers ran girls, nil dressed up In white apmns
swindlers' saturnalia now In progresi
they
Ainu when they wnnt to Is to henr n nnd snowy enps, nnd everything
mill what It could do to protect thu
tlozon or n liundreil of them Join In catch what tho boys nro singing, nnd
public.
(his, using tho tuna of "Old Illnck they reply:
"Of course," ho nnswered, "wo nr
Joo!"
you
can,
enn;
Can,
nil
moro thnn horrified. All thu tlmo th
away,
put
Can
It
nnd
most pitiful enses nro being reported
don aro tho aars when my farm returnMerrily, marrlly, cheerily, cheerily:
ed tin pay,
to tts governesses, nil sorts of pool
Is play.
our
Halt
wirk
mo
nro
the folks who used to call
Son
Tho customer departed In some persons, losing till their savings In nil
"Jay,"
Offer
Promoters
raudulent
Closo behind them nru sntno sewing
thing of n huff, for he had "splendid 'Investments.' Tho situation Is per
Oon or my debts for tho hotter rops I
club girls, nnd now they nro singing:
stow,
33 1- -3 Per Cent CommisInformation" about tho stock. Ho fectly drcndful. Outside of tho suffer
I hoar my neighbors' voices calling,
found another broker nnd purchased Ing It causes Individuals, what n repn-tntltsion as a Lure.
"Parm lluiau."
Sew, sew, sow a senmi
It Is getting for tho city of New
Row the time away.
the GOO shares. That nftcrnoon It
Merrily, merrily, cheerily, cheerily)
Youth, liowovcr, Is tho springtime of
"went up" nearly n point, which Is n York, People nil nroiind tho country
Is
play.
our
work
Halt
being
led to bellcvo wo nro n nest
nro
d
life, nnd Kprlngtlmo Is tho season when
lot for n
curb security, and
HNOCEHTARETHESUFFERERS
tho human fntnlly, nnd tho hints nnd
tha suburbanite tried lo take his quick of swindlers. Thu government hni
And over In that field, enn those chllQuy Morton.
prui't. Ills now broker, liowovcr, wns done something, but why It doesn't do
the locusts nnd tlio organ grinders, drcn be tho Mttlo
nnd Mttlo
seem most disposed to tnnlio n more Hoy lllues of today?
on tbo training trip thnt he bad reunnblo to get u bid nt tho new price. mora I don't understand.
gained Ids
or less harmonious nolso. Therefore,
form.
In fact ho couldn't get any bid nt all,
"A few yenrs ngo tho New York
Hsfjular Saturnalia of Swindling
uoose-llk- o
nothing
Mother
No;
nhout
although tho curb continued to quota Stock Hxchntigo put tho buckctshopi
Clovclnnd tins been generally picked
It Is among tho fnrm youth In tho them; nothing but tho sheep and
Now In progress Publicity Is
sprlngtlmo of llfo thnt you will find
tho high figure
ns one t tho contenders for tno Ameri
nut of business by taking our ticket
Urged 4a Best Remedy
song:
(ho mist singing of nnd nt their dully their
can lenguo pennnut this season. Tha
Tho buyer of tho COO shares still had quotations away from them, tin net
for Evil.
orhoys'
cluhs,
girls'
nnd
only apparent weakness of tho Indians
tnsks. Tho
Little
thorn recently and Judging by tho ex which tho courts sustained.
Como ralta somo sheep:
dopo wns tho
ganized under tho direction of tho
In tho heforo-senso"Tho Now York Stoclc nxchntigo U
Now York, Tho Inner philosophy of periences of others Mill oil companies
And you da It, too,
Pitching
United States department of ngrlcul-lur- e
staff.
tho buccaneer oil promotion company of tho sumo Btrlpo they eventually will do.ng all It can, nnd In
I.lttlo Hoy Dluo.
nnd tho stnto tigrlcuHurnl colWilli Morton In form to help the
pnss
Interesting
to
nn
ns
his
selling
In
heirs
stocks
tho business of
with reprcsciitntlves nf tho district atnnd effective Stanloy stead of oil Is neatly exposed In a souvenir, unless tho waste paper mini torney bus got action In several cnsci,
leges, Imvo more songs thnn you enn
So It goes with you In tho shado of
shake n stick nt. And how they enn tbu old npplo treo, listening to tlio Covnlesklo, Cleveland looms up ns ex 'confidential" letter received tho other gets them first.
but wo hnvo no control except over
In fact, tho club
King 'cm!
club hoys und tha club girls as they tremely dangerous.
ay by a reputnble Now York Stock
our own niemlmrti. The most effective
Situation Is Dreadful.
win
should
rospocthe Exchnngo firm, says tho New York
Imnglno thnt you nro sitting In tho tell In sung tho merits of their
that bents tho Indians
remedy for thesu nbtises Is publicity."
Tho Sun nsked u mini of prominence
ling.
dltndo of im old ppplo treo In tho greeu tlvo nvocutlnns. And then, Just llko
Sun. Tho writer, nn officer of n "hero
ngnln,
troop
they
show,
my
Vlrglnln
Mnrylntid,
back
nil
tit
n
of
or
fields
todny nnd gono tomorrow" Western
Maryland, or Homo plnco llko thnt. mid, llko tlm grand chorus In nn opcrn,
faking corporation, was trying to got n
Down tho rond comes it hunch of gar- to n tuno you recognize, this rises:
New York broker to put out Its seourl
Cook Book.
den rttih boys nnd girls, with spndcs
ties, and obviously thought ho was ad
'on
boys
hlllitdo,
wore
tho
Thero
club
And rnkeg on their shoulders nnd tho
dressing a firm of traders as shady as
Thero wero club boys on the plain.
it
light of pchlovcment In their eyes. And tho country found them ready
The sweetest lives aro those to duty wed, himself.
OniMhlrd nf tho totnl communities
They nro singing, nnd tho strnlns nro At the call for meat and grain.
You know," ho wrote, "tho heavy Tests Held In 16,811 CommunWhose deeds, both great and small.
nona
forget
Let
servlco
'etr
song
having post olllces In tho United
na
In
timt "Over Tncro"
tho snmo
Your
Aro close-kn- it
strands of an unbroken cost Is In finding new clients.
As tho club bw.-'- j pass along,
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the most food. A permanent poultry
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I'laco rings of pineapple, on crisp
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cono of bnnatm, by cutting tho end of
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each carefully and setting It candle- WORDS OF WISE MEN
llko on tho pineapple Sprinkle gen
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erously with paprika on top and serve
gaunt
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with a boiled dressing, adding chopped
bruto bites sore.
William Sooy Bmllh, builder of tho
nuts to tho dressing If desired,
proverb,
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bridge In tho world anil
first
may bo dipped,
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of
tho
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Olive and Celery 8andwlches.
but never drowned. Sibyl prophborn In Ohio July 28, 1830: graduated
Chop equal quantities of henrt cel
ecy of AUieus.
at West I'olnt In 1833: resigned from
ery and stuffed olives, moisten with
Tho blade of tho sultan's-sabetho army, but served during tlio Civil
salad dressing and spread on well
grows unUI It overtakes
war, nnd Inter became eminent as
buttered bread.
tho offender, Turkish provorb.
civil engineer and bridge builder. Ills
According to tbo unu bo tbo
Invention of tho pneumatic caisson rev- Mint and Cucumber Sandwich
bleeding.
olutlonlzod deep river bridge building,
Sllco cucumbers and sprinkle with
Messed bo St, Stephen, there
to
overcomo
ono
first
tbu
was
he
ami
minced mint, dip In French dressing
Is no fast upon bis oven,
foundations,
In making
aulcksnnds
or add a bit of ntiy polled dressing)
messing are not valued unUs was also n pioneer In moving big
place between slices of buttered bread,
til tbey nro gone.
'buildings and In tho construction of
A blind ben can sometimes
skyscrapers. 11a was retired from the
find corn. French proverbs.
army with rank of brigadier general,
ud dletl Juuiury 17, luix.

JUST AS SOLDIERS DO
any pnrt of tho United Htates.
Boys to Get Military Training In ngo
limits will bo from twclvo to

Summer Camp.

With
War Department
Chleago Doard of Education In
feamp Roosevelt.

Tho training will bo under tho direction of Capt. F. I.. Heals of the
United States array who will Imvo the
asslstanco of CO commissioned and
officers, 20 physical

directors nnd supervisors. Tho
Muskegon, Mich. Fifteen thousand
boys und men from all part of tho
country will undergo a period of Intraining hero
tensive military-physica- l
Tbo encampment will
Ibis summer.
be known as Camp lloosovelt.
Camp ltoosevelt Is being established
by the Chicago board of education,
of
wllh the sanction and
tho war department a summer training caiPP (or the cadets In tho high
ichool It. O. T. U. of that city, bnt In
order to make tho camp really repre-leutatlvo of the whole country It baa
admit recruits from
decided

u

Tho
forty-fiv-

train-In- c

wilt Include drills, mnneuverx.
hikes, bayonet practice, marksmanship, ground aviation, artillery nnd
machine gunnery practice, radio In- structlon and slmllnr military Instruction. Tho physical training program
tennis, golf,
will Includo baseball,
swimming, rowing and similar utntnr
diversions.
Itecrults will enroll for periods of
two, four, six or tight weeks, tho first
recruits to enter July T and the rump
to contlnuo until August 81.
The training establishment Is being
financed by tbo Chicago board of edu

cation, with tho nsslstnuce of n group
nf patriotic Chicago citizens, who hnve
nisi) been successful In securing the
of tho war department.
Cadets will bo required to pny only
tho nominal sum nf $1 per day for all
expenses, Including tent, sleeping accommodations, board, Instruction nnd
equipment.
An enrollment fee of S!
Is tbo only additional charge.
Hxecutlvo headquarters bavo been
established by Cnptaln Heals at 21
North LnSalto street and enrollments
aro already being received from all
parts of tho country

woman Has Old Lincoln Ballot
Los Angeles, Cal. Mrs. Jesslo SI.
Lewis of No. 203 West Main street,
Ontario, exhibited to friends recently
an Interesting souvenir which she
found In a trunk In tho attic of her
home. It was a ltepuhllcnn ballot for
tho presidential campaign lu which
Abraham Lincoln was elected and his,
name appeared at tho top. Mrs. Lew-l- a
father, J, W. Hlatt, was a cundl.
date for township trustee) aa the same
ticket.

THE OARRIZOZO
FARMERS ARE WIRKINI MARIER
And mini their feet mora thin ever before.
For til thea workers the frequent um of
Allen's KoolKaae, the sntleeptle, healing
powder to lie shaken Into the shoes and
aprinklrd in the foot-batincrraaee their
efficiency and Inaurea needed physical comfort. It takes the Friction from the Shoe,
frrahena the feet, and rrrrents tired, aching and hliitered feet. Women everywhere
are constant uaers of Allen's Foot-Kn- ie.
IWt net foot snre. get Allen's Foot"Esjs.
(Sold by dealers everywhere. Adv.

THE MAKING OF
A FAMOUS

MEDICINE
How Lydia E. Pinkham'i
Vegetable Compound
h Prepared For
Woman's Uc.

NEWS.

ai

Safftrlnf From Kidney Conplilnt
Data's ResMTtd the Trouble.
"I was nliout down and out from

CAPITAL

n

wnr-tlm- o

y

o

LIFT OFF CORNS!

Doesn't hurt a bit and costs only
a few ccnU

Hears tho

cffTA

Signature
In tJsn for Over BO Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castorio
A

daughter la nn embarrassing and
possession.
Monnnicr.

ticklish

STRENGTHENS

if
A

I

Singlet Just drop n Utile Froeznno
on that touchy rum, Instntitly It stop",
itching, then ynu lift tho corn olf with
thii fingers. Truly! No humbug'
I
Your druggist sells n
Try
ttny bnttlo for n few cents, sulllclent to
rlil your feet of every hnrd corn, soft
enrn, or corn between the toes, mid
cnlluse, without ono pnrtlcle nf pnln,
atorenem or Irritation. Freezono Is thu
djjjovery of a noted Cincinnati nonius,
General Pershing's War Msp.
In Installing neneral l'ernliliiK'H wnr
limp In tho old National Museum buildtho coimnnnder's
tip In Washington,
rciiMii nt tin) front Just an It looked
when tho i an i wiih In ncttinl tine, Is
being reproduced an n M'ttlng. Hern
will bo tho chairs used by thu general
mid his aids wlilli. they studied tho
map, which changed hourly, night and
uny, its reports cninu In nnil were re
corded. Thu table tit which tho olllcers
looked uver doetunents will Ktmid ns It
used to at ono
and tho walls will
ho covered with thu Identical lliicnleum
tiint was a background for tho map.
Thu map wns brought over In pieces
now Joined togellier, and tho enliven
tlonnl design tit tho llneoleiitn Is mi Id
tn clvo an udd kltchcnllk- lotnestli ltv
to thu room In which (lenernl I'crshlng
watchtHl history writing Itself In
very literal
on tho wnll.

KIDNEYS-PURI-

FIES

BLOOD
wk

Ton can't expect
kidneys to
filter the nrtds nnd poisons out of your
system unless they aro given a little help
Don't allow them to becomo diseased
when n little attention now will pre- vruv ii. uon t trj to enrac nncure.
As soon ns you cnmnienco tn linvo
lincknrbca, feel nervous and tired. (JUT?
JIUHY.
These aro uaunlly warnlnja
that your kidneys aro not working
properly.
Do not delay n minute, do after the
rsnso of your ailments or you may find
yourself In tho crip of nn incursbla
e.
(lOLDMlODAI Haarlem Oil enp-sulwill ytve nhnoat immediate relief
(iOI.D WED-A- ll
frnm kidney troubles.
Ilsnrlrm Oil Capsules will da
the work. Ther are the pure orltlnsl
Ilnsrlem Oil Capsules Imported direct
from tho laboratories in Haarlem, Hoi-l.?,'A,k I0"1, drucKlet for OOLD
Ml'DAIj and accept no sutiatitutes.
Look tor the name (10LD MKIJAL on
every box. Three sites, sealed packages.
Money refunded If they do not quickly

Mp

you.

Adv.

Authors' Handwriting.
If renders nnd ndmlrers of tho polished sentences of popular ntilhars
could sec the original manuscripts,
from which their works nro printed
they would bo given Interesting sidelights on tho character mid personality irf tho writers, Tho handwriting of
(I, K. Chesterton tins been described by
W.
tin Kngllsh editor as "shocking."
W. Jacobs, comedy writer of tho sea,
hns nil his llternry work typed and
makes hut few corrections on tho finmnmiscrlpt.
Other Kngllsh
ished
writers whoso copy Is reputed tn be
ticceptablo
to it printer
neat and ijultu
tiro II. (1, Wells, Itudynrd Kipling,
Arnold Dennett nnd 8lr Arthur

now embarking upon a great career ns a maritime nation.
AMKItlOA Is Justbillions
for ships nnd bidding for men to enter tho merchant
marine. Ono of tho first duties nf every maritime nation Is to furnish mariners with such data as will cnnblo ,
them to navlgato tlio wntcrs under its
Jurisdiction with the greatest posslblo
safety. Tho obligation has not been
discharged
by tho United States.
Many lives nnd property worth millions of dollars aro lost annually lie
cause tho task of charting tho coastal
waters of tho United States nnd Its
nniaaailrina tine nnvnp t.nnn enmntntftfl.
Now that tho war Is over, tho
of this Job Is ono of tho most .fe9S3S-5i'-'
pressing necessities which tho nation
faces. Just before wo entered tho wnr tho const nnd geodetic survey celebrated Its ono hundredth nnnlvcrsary nnd went through somo other motions
designed to nttrnct tho public nttcntlon to Itself nnd to tlio need for nn extension of Its work, Hut with tho declaration of wnr ngnlnst Oermany all this
camo to nn end. Five out nf tlio dozen or bo smnll boats which tho survey
possesses wcro taken over by tho nnvy for usu ns pntrols, nnd moro than half
of tho olllcers and men went with them, while thoso who remained wcro busy
making special maps nnd surveys for the army nnd nnvy.
Now that tho wnr Is over tho coast nnd geodetic survey Is going bnck to
Its proper work with energy. Its Inrgcst nnd best boat, tho Survey, Is now
on her wny to Alaska via tho 1'anotnn cnnnl, and others nro being ropnlroa
nnd refitted for work on tho Pacific coast.

Adoption

of

a National Highways

Policy

finpHE ndont'on of n notional highways policy by tho United Stntcs Chamber
1 of Commerco nt Its nnnunl convention, coupled with recent nunounco- tncnts br Senator Penrose, the next chairman of tho senate llnnnce committee,
nnd Senator Hankhend, retiring chair

COLORADO TEACHERS' AGENCY
raiD pica Mauasr
SOS-SIletiTcr, Cat
Klttrrilf Hide

EGGS!
PRESERVE
tf your dealer iloaa not handla rlcmlns'

ws will supply you post
) dot ecss
can prtiervaa
K.JJ
- .
praaarvaa
rioa. rasa
I.JV
loa ran praaarvea 1S1 itoa ara
insFhance"
"kuu
rn&K
hook
If you aand ua your drusslat'a name.
tlBDin till Aflotil ti. lilt CkinM It. Dianr.CM

Ess i'reierver
paid

rn

on my ahoea,

"My bark hurt right
over my kidneys, NljTita
I did nothing but toaa
shout. It waa juit sa
though a knife were
lliru.t into my back. I
counin i iienu over win:
Mr. Criffltb
out terrible pain and I
would tail to my Rneea ami crswl alone
to get hold of anmcthlmr to help myself
up. minding dlzty apclla came on and
tcrrlblo headaches added to my miiery.
"I waa rapidly loalng weight snd
knew something would have to lie
done. I liegan taking Doan'i Kidney
Pllli snd wss more than surprised,
The troubles were soon leaving me snd
Ix boxes
of Doan't A'tdnej Pllli
cureil mo entirely. To this day I hv
been freo from Kidney complaint."
fitcom fo before me.
A. J. TOWNftEXn.
Notary Public.

The Photo Supply House

9

OITU

Cola

Photo Goods

Films

Kodaks

Develop any slie roll film 10c
Cstalogs mailed free; mall orders solicited

AUTOMOBILE

SUPPLIES

Prompt Delivery

Standard Makes

The Hendrla & Bolthoff M. & S.
1C35 17th SL, Denver, Colo.

"rV

DOAN'S

f

16th Street

Cat Doan'a at Anr Stera, CO a iD

Itmst

CO, BUFFALO. N. Y.

The Result.
Why do you rail this a submarine

limelij"

Cf,

QsoiTy Springs

r OH ALL,

CARS Fietnrr
andiMitnTRUCKS
baton

to consist prin

WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY AGENCY
1 10244 DreaaVar,
Dan.ar, Cols.

Some women nro not ns bad ns they

MOTORCYCLES

"Ilecntiso It seems
cipally of sinkers."

At lA to

are painted.

Mowers, Rakes
Headers and Binders
Side Delivery Rakes, Hay Loaders
Wilts for eatslogs
C. W. ItEtTll. SIVo Dlatrlbntor
Wsiee
SI.
1541
Daavsr, Cslo.

FACTORY SERVICE
HIQH TENSION

Vx

Factory Price

Send for our big free list Psrt
for all Motorcycles.
WESTERN SUPPLIES CO.
Urfnl rr
' SaUf I..H la Ik. "art

Denver Directory

DENVEJI

"TEST OUR TEtrS"

Farmers and Merchants
Creamery
CASH BUYERS OP

CREAM and EGGS
LAWRENCE ST, DENVER, COLOt

I01S-3-

MAGNETOS

Full stock ot Parts Prompt Service alt makra ot Magnetoa,

Uenaratora, Hour., luiltrlea.
THE AUTO

EltCTMC

S40 Droadwav

imilKCE CO.
Danvar, Colo.

ASK- ITS nTT V. ST TONS
nnythlnB wanted In reliable
nbout
for free Cstslor snd Price Uih mcrchandlso for wear or house
COLOIUDO HOKET PEOOUCEsJ
U1H.
use or home decoration.
-

Ousllty the nest
Send
THE
1114

Haik.t Street

Denvar. Colo.

Eastern Auto Radiator Mfg. Co.
We manufacture and repair

br Hill
Film Developed 10c

Kodik Finishing

ltadlalora (or

Panenger Cars, Tniclcs,
Tractora, Stationary Engines
Send tn your work tor estluuta
1063 67 Braiiwiy Bianr, Calanis

IRoll
OoadaySirTlra-Nmleln-

PRINTS Sa AND VP
Ealabllahrtf

ya.

rlvpdurcatftlogue,

1905.

Mile High Photo Co.

Chocolates

fell

324 17th Street

"Make

Windsor Hotel

Life Sweeter"

tO

room

Wo

to II M DlcM

Hpcll
rat!
18lh and Lar!mrStf
tbloeliof t'nl on iHpoU

Diamonds

Engines ami Pumps

ml

IIITISTIC

MASL

For nil IrrUnlliin !arporii( In sltft for
II rrqulrrmrnli.
rumplet
U rnrrr
Una ot Itorni and Htorkmfn't hdppllr
Call nnd
m or nd for ratalogi

JEWEUT

fACTUHISO

JOS. I. SCHWARTZ- -

nBITt

UH UALL

tin A C.rtii. liim.Caie.
SOU OATALOU

aidhi:k3 mn mu BTitcirr

EVERYTHING

N. U., DENVER, NO,

Largest In tha west. Lowest prlcsi Hlgb-s- it
quality. Writs or call upon ua about
any Musical Instrument, Victrol. Records,
Rolls, Sheet Music.
KNIGHT-CAMPBEL- L
MUSIC CO.
II2S-3- I
California JUa.t
Daaiar

"TI.b tile Hupitlf Honi

W

Denvar, Colov

It

T1IK

Thnt

If not on sale in your
pound
Th Sign town, sendof $1Oldfor
Fashlin
fscksge
Chocolates,
of
sent prepaid.
Caod
J
THE URECIIT CANDY CO,
CAocootea
DENVER

Better

of thu Writ"

Wilson Patent
Never-Brea- k

There s at J?ea.sorx
why so many
people make
Qrape-Nut- s

t

Wo can furnish you desirable

kldnty trouble," says Harry Otiffltli, of
m N Darlington St., We.tchealer, I'a.
"The kidney aeeretlona burned like
(raiding water. Somctlmea there would
be a complete stoppage and, oh! what
nam 1 auiicre.1" .My leet
became swollen and I
had a time of It getting

Likely

man o( tho Bcnnto committee on post
olllccs and post roads, that they stand
for national highways tremendously
strengthened and probability of passngo of tho Townsend bill nt tho extra
session of congress," says David Jameson, president of tho American Auto- mobllo association.
"A national highway system enn
bo kept within II per cent of tho total
mileage of highways In tho United
Stntes and still servo our fundamental
needs. To mnko this point clenr It may safely bo stnted that a zone, ten
miles In width nnd TfUKHI miles In length, will rench mora than S3 per cent
nt the population of the United Stntes, moro than 83 per cent of the taxablo
rcul estate and moro than no per cent of the tonnngu of farm products.
"Such n system would protect with n mllltnry highway hnvlng an nggre-int- o
Doyle. IMItnrs wty they neor
length of about 10,800 miles our Atlantic, Oulf, Mexican, Pncldc and
liinnv whnt to expect from that Im- Canadian borders: would glvo access to our national forests, our national
aginative genius, II. de Vern Stncpoole pnrks and open tip much nt tho public domain not now easily nccesslblo, nnd
Sometimes his work Is nently typed on would l.lTor j trunk-lin- o
routes for pared post In tho territories whero this
good paper, hut often It Is ncrlbbled to form of transportation Is most Intensive In character."
copybook.
n
front
torn
sheets
Ho ulso soys that If ns n condition tn the building of tho national high
A Fair Proposition,
ways In each stnte n construction of mi equivalent mllenge of stnto highways
"Mr. (Irabeoln, I've saved up $3,000
should bo required, this would add 73,000 miles of stnto hlghwnys.
Heard on the Train.
nnd I want to niairy jour daughter.'
Tills, with the national system, would nggregato 130,000 miles
"Do ynu rciillzo Hint Sl.tKKj won't
"Is this Mr. ltlleyr
"Bh wfy.tr said tho deuf old chap
lost long iiowiuliiyaj
"Oh, Jen, Kir. llut It might to tako
"Is this Mr. ltlleyr
Do You Know Motor and Liter?
Brush Up
"Itlloyl Oh. yes I"
enro nf us fur at least fix innnihs mid
I
"I knew your father."
hnvon't
tint
end
of
If
tluio
that
it
ou Hint I'm an Ideal (ton
"Nn bother "
convinced
YOU do not undcrstnnd tho metric system of monsurctnent, look It up
IVnnd
"I say I knew your fnther."
Indttw ynu nwdn t do n tiling for us.'
lenrn It. l'or thrro nro stroni; Indlcntlnns that tho meter and the liter
"WhHtr
wilt soon dlsntnco tho ynrd nnd tha quart tn nil your dealings. A movement
"1- - knew
your father."
At we have to llo with onnudvrs
hacked by scientific nnd business or
i always
wo should sec to It that
'Oh, did yeJ So did I." llostou ganizations In nil parts of tho country
Jmvo Rood coinpniiy.
Transcript.
lias boen started to rccompllsh this
chance. And the meter propagandists
hnvo mado a strong case. Tho chief
reasous why wo should nhnndon our
system for tho metric system nre that
tho latter Is much simpler nnd easier
to lcara, that It Is moro uccttrnto, nnd,
abovo nil, that It Is now tho compulsory system In every civilized country
In tho world except tho United Htntos
Hnd Great ltrltnln.
Thnt Is tho bis
fact. In ull of our dealings with foreign peoples nnd governments wo nro
handicapped hecauso wo do not uto tho same system of measurements,
American scientists were compelled Inns since to ndopt tho metric system,
Now
with tho result that many of their publications nro Incomprehensible.
tho wnr has convinced thousands of persons of the necessity far using the
universal language of measurement In this couutry, with the result thnt
the meter has many new nnd Influential backers.
"This country hns lagged behind tho rest of tho world by neglecting to
adopt n system of quantity expression so slmplo that tho nvcrngo child ot ten
can lenrn Its essential features In ten minutes," l tho wny II. D. Hubbard,
' tho bureau of standards,
ono of tho experts on weights nnd measure
puts It.
Grape-Nut- s
Ho also soys that our failure to cast nsldo a clumsy medieval system
for onn that Is modern nnd prnctlcnl hns grently hnndlcnpped us In business
abroad nnd at home.
OIHclsIs of tho United Stales hurentt nf standards feel certain that this
eouotrr wilt ultimately uv tho metric system.

the redular part, of at,
least one meal each day.
It's because of the
delightful flavor, and wonderful values of
as a health builder.

Teachers Z'MSEl
School Officials
teacher.

Wu HlRrible ind Leetlnf Welfht

The Ruling Passion.
Ho'll Movo National Capital to St. Louis
.Mrs, Tnlkorton
Oh. donrl I wish Says
tltoro wn some wny tn break little
(llndys of MirkliiK her thumb.
Renntor Shermnn nf Illinois threatened the other dny to
nf tho United Htntca removed from Wnshlngton to tbo
Her lliifcbnnd Ion't worry; when WASHINGTON.
A vlstt to the laboratory where this
successful remedy l made Impresses she cots it llltle edder she'll notice Hint middle West. Tho senator It still on tho wnrpath against profiteering landwith the reli- It Interferes wllh her tnlklng.
even the casual looker-oThen
lords of tho District of Columbia nnd
ability, accuracy, (kill and cleanliness she'll quit It herself.
says It they persist In gouging tho pubwhich attend! the making of tbla great
lic itfler
legislation restrainmedicine for womsn'sllls.
ing them becomes Inoperative, ho will
Buy a Farm Now.
Over 300,000 pounds of Tnrlouj herbs
It
will evef
than
"up nnd movo" tho capital westward
are used anunlly and all have to be rUcanaa land laU. cheaper
B. Iiallroad
Admlnletratlon
acaln. Tha
Slathered at the aeaion of the year when tia
to grow up with tho country, Washprepared to furnlah frea Information to.
their natural julcei and medicinal sub lahomeaaakera
reKaMlne; farming oppurtunt-Ileaington
novcr was a good place tor It,
money
to
no
nothing
Wa
to
eelli
hava
(tancei aro at their belt
nnywny, ho Insists.
aire. Write ma
onlr Information to
The moit succcssf ul solvents are used lemli
with reference to your neede. Nam
Hut tho Illinois senntor does not
to extract tho medicinal properties from fullr
tha alata ynu want to learn about, J. I
even have his own stnto or Us metropManeaer,
KJw.rda,
Aarlcultural Satf.lt10,',
these herbs.
Ailmlnletratlon,
Iloora
II. 8. itallroail
olis In mind. Ho suggests St. Louis
Every utemll and tank that comes In Waahlniton, I), ft adv.
contact with tho medicine It sterilized
as tho prohahlo placo he will pick
and as a final precaution In cleanliness
r
for tho futuro capital of tho nation.
Is
"The wity nf tho trnnagr.-ssnthe medicine Is pasteurized and sealed linrtl,"
giving
hnvo
been
tho
matter
of
''I
landlord extortion consideration," said
when ho In trying to trnnsgrcss
in sterile bottles.
peace
Sherman.
proclaimed, I do not eco how n
been
Senator
"After
has
It It the wonderful combination of the Inws nf nnlurr.
law can bo passed which will limit n landlord In tho amount of rent ho may
roots and herbs, together with tho
charge any more than It would bo possible to pass a law saying how much n
skill and care used In Its preparation
The Cutlcura Toilet Trio
which has made this famous medicine
man may charge for wheat or any other commodity,
so successful In the treatment of Having cleared your akin keep It clear
"It hns been reported to mo that thcro will bo n general nnd heavy Inby making Cutlcura your cvery-dnfemale Ills.
by thu landlords.
If that happens, I shall Immediately IntroThe letters from women who hava toilet preparations. Tho nonptoclcanso crease In rents
been restoaod to health by the uso of nnd purify, tho Ointment tn sootho nnd duce n measure transferring tho capital of the nation to soma other plncc,
possibly
Louis.
St.
Lydla E. l'lnkham's VegeUbl'j Com- henl, tbo Tnlcum to powder nnd per"I do not think that mnny persons hero renllzo tho extent of the feeling
pound which wo are continually pubNo toilet tnhlo It completo
fume.
lishing attest to Its virtue
among tho members of congress by tho exorbitant
without thcra. 2Sc everywhere Adv. which has been nrouscd
charges for rent and food nnd clothing they hnvo been comi oiled to pay In
Qrowlng Old.
A bill of tho kind I have mentioned will hnvo strong support"
Cnlllne nnmes In nn nrgumcnt may Washington.
When n mini gels so lie enn phlloso-phlrFrom n mllltnry point of view, Washington Is about tho poorest place
sore, but do
It mrnns hu U getting along In tnnko tho chnp called
that eould bo selected for n capital of tho nation, ho Rays.
they anawcr his nrguinentsj
ycurs. Miitim Itepubllcnn.
Nor It It centrally located so far ns tho Interests of tbo country nre
concerned.
Knino lire nlreiuly using hard words
Important to Mothers
carefully every bottta of
over tho tnx on xuft drinks.
rmmlnn
.
Hint fnmnus old remedy
for luf unts and children, nnd sco that It Dangers of the Uncharted Seas Move Uncle Sam
1

Den ver Directory

COULDN'T SLEEP

Trace

I

MIJSfC

Positively Guaranteed From

Rlrplns. Stretching or llnak In
Inqulrt of Your Dtaltr
Wilson Trace & Mfg. Co.
Hit. II Lar.a St., D.a.ar, C.U.

rVsiorn Canada

is .is pjofilibk as tinim Growing

-

EV

Canada
..finaenn western
and Iloaa linna--

urain urowmc la s pront maser. iraiiin-nirarfaln atirr.. lt'aa'ai.fn nrnanar vmlvmI
can raise 20 to 43 bu. c( wheat to tha acra and buy on easy terms.

Land at $15 to $30 Per Acre

Good Crazing Land at Much Less.

Hallwar and Land Companies offer uauauat Inducement to homf
seeker to scttla In WeaternCsnadasndenJovherproiptrltr.
Loanaroa4
for the purchne tit atock or othtr (arming requlrcmenta can tie hod allow Interne
ThaOovemmantaof tha Dominion and Prnvlncaa nt Manltnha. ftaatfalf-h- .
wan and Alberta extend every cncoursitement to the farmer anil ranchman.
You can obtain excellent land at low prices on eaar terms, snd get blah price
or yuur Hraiin,catiic, survitainu iiuua low lasrainone on
mprovemental, good markata
and ahlpplna (actlitles, frcs
acnooia, enurenca, apicnam ciunaio anq sure crope.
For liia.M tltaratara, raapa, daaertptlfta of tamla for aala In W.nKoloi,
lahaw.tt kd AlhM.M. .mIuomI .ulraaJ t.taa. at... .DDI. ta UarlaUla.
of taunltriOoa, Ottawa, Cauda, of

7

W. Y. DENNfTT, Room 4, Bt Building, OMAHA. NEB.
'snadlan uovarnment Agent

mm cxnimozo ftav

Carrizozo News
Oldtil md Lcidinii Ntwtptprr in
In Lincoln Count)'. New Mcilcu

Siibtcriplion,

mlmncf, $2.00
Mi u iH l.i.i.W

in

The Titsworth Co., Inc.

ir Vr

i.imiI
fittllfllMHwuiiill'laM Mtttw ll IWuUim
I Curium.. Nw MkiIimi Juno!, IW

AiuiiHWf Rttti

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

I'Jilor boJ Pallnlitr

JNO, A. IIAltY

i'UIUAY, JI'I.Y

tutu

We

A Wise Holdup

riiis iiiuis it

won't hike your AMl.KICAN KXPKESS TRAVKL-KK- S
CllhyUKS. They mean his detection,
-- one tuutute of our bunking nervice
Tlitw
only to the person whose slKnuture
ore
npMKir In the upper lufthand corner.
Thoumndd ol tlullurn have been saved to traveled
who curry tliettithe most perfect travel money
insurance over duvincU.
you when plunnini! a trip to let us thus
Wo
safenuurd your finds. These famous Cheques become money only wlun you countsrslcn them.
Cheques be lost or stolen,
Should uneoun.erali'ned
you ure protectix1,
$100
of J.U), i'iO,
Issued in denoniili-t'.o- n
unit $200.

M'lie itnle land eutnuiirviiouer
Informed (lie Now Mexican luduy
that tlic letter written to
urotlmr of Stanley. N.
.NK, tn 111 affect Hint lauds under
ale 131 were to be sold in nm- -

Ch.-ipu--

carry in

stock- -

Cane Granulated Sugar

Mowing Machines

Fruit Jars
Fruit Jar Caps
Fruit Jar Rubbers

Hay Hakes
Studebaker Wagons
Pump Engiuus

HtH-li-

rt

hody, wan errntipontt, ilnp In it
iillstiiHlBrttniiiliiiif on the purl nt
nil altnclle of the office. ThU
attache, lie iiplnltni, also tfnvu
iiiitructlniiR to tin-- Kstaiicla
llflrfltil to omit the "wp.trale
sal" clmtRC front the nllkial
ptllillentinii in that papur, Mr.
Fluid
this
anil
tliecoveritiu
the tinier. So
cuililtcriimniliiiK
far as the New Muxicnn is
thin omit a tempest in a
ionpflt,
'o accept Mr. Kiolil'n explanation at t ta face value.
We uro further ijrutluVd to find,
that the charges of the New
Mexico "Rurnlmt," the weekly
etlition or the All)Uiiicrqne Her-

Blaokleaf 40
Kansas Blackleg Serum
Barbed Wire
Iron Hoofing

Fly Paper
Screen Doors

EXCHANGE BANK

Turnip Seed

CAKKI.OZO, N. M.

L

Sulny
S.vlh.; mul ClifcLIni: Account
l.oui.i, li. ImliKr, IJomW

Several inilliou words of acrimonious "hull" and political controversy in newspapers could
have been eliminated hail he
ald, are without
foundation. made this statement sooner.
The RuralUt churned A. 11. New Mexican.
Hudspeth with "falnifyiinf tin:
The 4 M Urand
rtcorU" hfinuiie Mr. Hudspeth
We have a morl(;ane covering
quoted thi' erroneous letter hearcattle or Joe N. While in the
ing the ni(;iuiure ()r Mr. Field. all
I M
brand. Any animal of this
It il pleumint to discover that brand is covered,
thott;h there
Mr. Hudspeth did not foke a may be oilier marks, as this is the
letter nor forj,a a signature, an holding brand.
It any one having a knowledge
the Kurnlist implies; and II In
of theseatiiuuls will notify
evident he had every reason to of any
tin we will pay lor trouble, K anitmlievt' liisfomphiinl wu mound- mals tire recovered.
Foxwuhth-Gai.iikaited on ollleial aulliurity.
Co., Carri.oico.
Il il no illntfiace lor an error to
occur in this hind office or any
Card of Thanks
other lunM ollli-e- .
Mr. Kieltl's
We wish to express our aplnitll ttl.'itciuent is the proper preciation of and thanks to Urs.
procedure in .t r.isr .il this hind. Woods anil Shaver for their ilitll

UkiiII Hunt

Our prices are reasonable

The Titsworth Company, inc.

and faithful painstaking kindness
and attention during our season
of sickness. We are under special
obligation to Dr. Woods for his

CAP1TAN, NEW MEXICO

continued attention, surgical nklll
anil kindness.
Mh.ANDMkS. K. II. IKWBLI.IN(I.
.

I

It

il

Reduction in Price

.

'.

!

Hand Grenade

Savings Banks

i!

FORDSON TRACTOR

Buick and Dodge
Agency

...NOW...

$750 f. o. b. Factory

All Cars Demonstrated

Attractive Bargains in Usee! Cars
Complete Stock of Accessories
TIRES and TUBES

Call or write for description of

ESPECIALLY PKRPAKUD POR WliLDINtl AND

Western Garage,
Phone 80

Mel in Puces on These Commodities

Stalls

Water

-

Publishers of

The Santa Fe New Mexican
The Olile.t unit llrrl Unlly I'tapcr In the Stutc
All the Cupitot, Slule mid NhIIuiiuI News

Coal and Wood

Win.

13a

t
met
PAune

El Nuevo Mexicano
SpunLh

m hasp avenue.

Wei'Kly

Santa Fe New Mexican

86

Kuitlhth

N. ftl.

Job and Bindery Departments

Special Facllitlei
Par Banquet untl Dinner Parlies.

Garrissozo Eating- House

in the Southwest

Our Solicitor:
" Every Job or

with Our Imprint."

Uook

Long Distance Phone 28fi
Santa Fe, N. M.

'. W. UUItNUV, Alunager.
Table Siipplieil with the Hint
Urn liiarket uilotds,
linn

Build nowTH

K

-

DEnAND

for buildingH of every kind was
never greater than it is today.
houses is the condition in all parts of the state.
Over-crowde- d

Conditions arc as normal now as they
will be for u long time. Let's get busy
with the construction that the war has
halted.

Wt-rkl-

One of the best equipped

-

National Bank
First Currizozo,

Carriioxo, N. M.

THE SANTA FE NEW MEXICAN
Publishing Corporation

HAY AND GRAIN IN CAR LOTS
Raomy Yaril

I'lRST NATIONAL SERVICE"

to

FEED YARD
All Competition

Inc.

Garage

& Corn

"TRY

Tractor, Attachments, Etc.

A1ACIIINE WORK

Garrard

IS MADE.
1 HESE ARE REAL HANI) GRENADES
MADE BY THE U.S. GOVERNMENT, NOW
CONVERTED INTO SAVINGS BANKS.

THE

lWm

Hive us a share tif jour work. No job too small
receive attention, none too large to complete.

WH WILL MAVti ONLY A LIMITED
SUPPLY OF HAHO (IHEHAUE SAVINGS
UAHKS. THEY HAVE MOT YET REACHED
THIS HANK ritOM THE FEDEHAL
DALLAS.
HOWEVER, IT
18 SUGGESTED THAI ANY BOY OR GIRL
WHO WANTS ONE MAKE APPLICATION
J'OR IT NOW AND YOUR NAME WILL BE
TAKEN AND I HE HANKS DISTRIBUTED
IN THE ORDER IN WHICH APPLICATION

"Xiie (Jomiiiir Country ul the StlllthwfBt,"
'The Olileit City (u the United Stuipd."
iinjrti.
mif
iiiW itiiittitWiiti
.

BUILD NOW the houses the wur stopped, and make CARRIZOZO a better
place to live in.

Prosperity comes only from Industry
and prosperous thinking.
Yours for Business,

Fox wort hGalbraith
Mx'
Lumber Co.

CARRIZOZO

NE

IMMHMHMilMMMMMIMMMHMiiHMHMMHHMMMi

Tiin oAnnizozo
WMi TAfT

wlth6ut sSSTimlng Its
burdens. But It 13 ttaid We' Dsn
make d subscoucut treaty with
Germany with 'specific terms.
Yes, we can, but then she will
be in a much more unrestrained
position toasert and demand conditions which she was unable to
secure against the allies.
Hy why discuss such an impossible resolution as the Fall
resolution? It can not pass save
with the executive signature.
Of course that will be withheld.
The president could not and
would uut approve the resolution
and the country would sustain
him in his veto. It would then
s
of the senate und
take
of the house to pass it.
s
Docs anybody suppose that
ol either house would
pass it?
Why, then, attempt to pass it
in the senate? The only possible
reason is that in some way it will
transfer to the president the
burden of delaying a return to
normal peace conditions with
Germany und a resumption ol
business intercourse. It is hoped
by Senator Fall that the senate,
in amending the German treaty
so us to scud it back for further
negotiation, or that a majority ol
the senate in refusing to ratify
the unamended treaty may avoid
responsibility for the deay by
manifesting a desire for immediate peace by such a resolution. In other words, i'.s only
object would seem to be in playing for position.
The Fall resolution should be
allowed to die the 'same natural
death apparently suffered by the
Knox resolution."

news

a,

Help the Children

(lly Wlllliim HowurdTufO
tn a illKust of Hie resolution of
A li, Pall (tin; "Three Kivcrs
e
Statfdinuu") providing for a
Snvu their Pennies, Nickles & Dimes
fa fUM.mtimtA...."!
. ujj.
poacu with Germany. Wilin
liam II. Tuft, former president
anil a recoguixeit authority on
internutlnmtl law, shows the
fallacy of such a step. To briefly
'Nicklo
Wit have an
tjuiiiuiuriza the former president's
Savings
Plated
IIomk
Uanic
views of the Now Mexico senator's
propotul, which most fortunately
that cannot be opened unless
wlll dlu a natural death, he
brought to the Dank.
rlmracteriies it us "an impossible
Come and get one and take
resolution," the purpose of which
It
home
and start tile little
lie
is lo shirk responsibility.
fellows to saving.
nays:
"Senator Kali's Joint resolution
to iluclnre peace with Herman)'
has been referred to the foreign
relations committee of the senate.
We Pay 4 Her Cent Compounded
on Savinys
Senator Lodge lias said that
having power to declare
war, linn, therefore, the power to
declare peace. This argument is
Bank with Us. Grow with Us.
laulty in that it assumes thai in
their making, war and peace are
of tile same nature. ljucli 1b u
legal status, but the status of war
Carrizozo, N. M.
is created by the declaration of
onu iidliun. The hiatus of peace
altera war may be created only
by an agreement of the
to end the war. If only
Notlicol Suiilimtnlal Application lut talent establish thair claim thereto.
one of them declares peace, war
BMflKTT l'ATTON,
Department nt the Interior
Register.
Congress declares
continues.
t'liltml .Stolen Ijind Olllun
I'lmt Publication, July 18, 1U10.
war, makes war and can cease
KtiKWfll, New Mexico
Utst publication, Sept. ID, HI HI.
making war on its side, but that
Jul) S, 11111)
Notice in hereby nlven that the
does not make peace. The nation
t ti t rn u t toiiit I llrlcli Company, n corwith which we have been at war
Methodist Church
poration, whose piml ollh'e mlilrcBH
must aree that war is ended and
In HI
Tetuit, IiuvImk hereto-lorllv. It. II. I,wllluit, 1'iutur l'leuhuue III
signify its agreement.
applied fin it I' tilled Slates
Preaching at 11 a. in. ami 8
Now, agreements with other
patent for the TexH Slur Placer,
p. m. Come the crowds are grow-iii(17U0,
por
Survey
those
HinhriiciiiK
nations are made, under our con
tioim of Lots U anil 7 ol See. ft, T.
stitution, by what is called the!
IIS., U. 11 It., N. M. M., In Lincoln
Sunday school at 10 a, in. You
presitreaty making power of the
County, New Mexico, not covered by will enjoy the services.
dent and the senate. Therefore,
the light of way ol way of llie 111
Stolen or Strayed
Epworth league at 7:. 10 p. m.,
Wnllroutl,
permanent peace after a war can
I'liNii mill SonlliweHem
Mrs',
Bessie Boone, leader.
hns llled a Diipplfinenlul application
only be properly made by a treaty. Three head of horses branded
We had the best crowds of 1
for it I'm led Stale patent, ho as to
It is true that we have sometimes on lelt thigh.
Party from this Include all of auul l.ola 0 and i.
Watch them
season Sunday.
effected arrangements with other vicinity was seen driving lliein
An) und all pcrnuus claiiulnir ail-- ' grow.
since,
nations through an act ol
few
nights
a
south
hast verael) the tinniiiii ground, premises!
"The Church ol the People."
but they were in their seen at lower crossing near Oscii-ro- . oi mi) portion thereof so described
for
Reward
information or and upplied i. r, me lieirby notified
nature mere enactments of law to
War savings stamps whipped
care f animals. Mrs. G. Pram- - to lile if
in tlie fulled
prevail in our country on condi berg, Ilox .15, Carrizozo.
2t
tatt'H I. und (Unci- afoies.ild,
audi the Kaiser. A good investment.
tion thatyorrusponding laws were
enacted in another country. Thus
Canadian reciprocity in 1911 was
provided lor by an act of congress
a
to duties on unpoits from
Cauadu on rendition that certain
duties were imposed by Canada
on imports from the United
States. Hither party might end
the operatici of the arrangement
by repeal ol its law. So here,
perhaps, congress could declare
ponce with Germany on condition
that Cermauy make a similar declaration. Hut that is not the
HE ability of a public utility to serve the public
Ifyill resolution.
It merely
peace. Without Germany's
duptmds upon the attitude of the community toward
accord it can not i rente peace.
the utility.
The armistice continues. The
eltect of the signing of the final
The initial appearance of a nsadsd utility in a community
truaty before ratification will conis alwayH cordially welcomed. It is recognised not only
tinue the armistice till ratification of the treaty,
as tilling a decided want, but also as an evidence of the
Hut suppose that Germany were
growth and development and prosperity of the community.
by legislative act to make a corSo long as appreciation of the utility finds expression in
responding declaration of peace,
The result would be an end of the
the publio's willingness to grant to the enterprise revenues
war without any conclusion.
We
adequate
to meet its honest requirements under efficient
went to war specifically to main
management, so long will the utility be able to serve the
tain as neutrals the right of our
owit ships and citizens on
public satisfactorily.
vessels of the enemies ot
(Itruiauy to be frre Iroiu injury
But there tnuut be mutunl underetundin und mutuul confidence.
upon the high seas t v tub
Neither a public our u private enterprise cun build perniuiient success
Hid lines,
ueriiiuny uenicii tin
upon revenues derived houi u public that has no faith in nor respect
those rights. If the war ii '.
for
the institution.
r
be ended by cnngressuni.tl
solution, as suggested, we shall
The utility's obligation is to server, the public's obligation is to create
not have settled in sny whv the
uch conditions its will make it possible for the utility to serve.
right we have sought to main
our
oner
i
'ien
tsin.
Tho Telephone Compuriy is subject to the same economic luw3 and
property ait we have solil mi
principles us tho3e ".overning other industries, The pennunency and
lioas ul dollars uf the pnute
adequacy or telephone service depend upon the sunie factors uu arc
property of Herman nations.
Ueruuiiv will tic in a position I.
involved in the security und permanency of every other established
dispute the ability of every out
industry.
of these sales. She may dispute
our title io the Herman cummer
Mutual underatundint; of each other's needs and mutuul willingness
iisl vessels we interned and then
to supply such tteeds will insure adequate and efficient service to the
took over for our use. Such a
public and financial security to tho Company.
pescr would, indeed, be a lame
anil impotent tonclusiou of u
groat war and our great sacrirkci.
It wottltl be a separate peace
vMtli
normally, ignoring our
Utile. Those who propose it
rr)lQt roly ou the provisions of
Uje$rttaty already signed in Paris
U
JtUjiGt'imaus, the advantages
thus Intended to
df mtii It
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She writes furthert
am In splendid health . , .
can do my work. I feel I
owe It to Cardul, for I was
In dreadful
condition."
II you are nervous, rundown and weak, or suffer
from headache, backache,
etc., every month, try
Cardul. Thousands ol
women praise this medicine for the good It has
done them, and many
physicians who have Used
Cardul successfully villi
their women patlentc, for
years, endorsi this medicine. Think wluit It means
to be In splendl'1 health,
like Mrs. Spell. Olve
Cardul a trial,
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sing and did sine, while tie worked
songs that rattled from his lips In
wny that amused mo grettly. Then,
too, be could rip out words that had
a new and wonderful sound In them.
I mndo up my mind that he was likely to become a valuable asset when I
A card Aunt Decl saw to my Undo Pca-
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OoprrlsM by Irving nsehtllrr

"You'll have to send that loafer
nway, right now, nycs, I guess you
will."

BLESSED

"Why)"

"Ilcciiuso this boy has learnt to
swenr llko n plrato ayes ho hasl"
Undo Pcabody didn't know It but
the movements of a frightened ser- I myself had begun to suspect It, and
pent. In tho sllcnca how loudly the that hour the man was sent awny,
pencil seemed to hiss In Its swift lines nnd I remember thnt he left In anger
with n number of those new words
nnd loops.
My aunt exclaimed "Mercy I" ns sho Hying from his lips. A forced march
looked at the sheet! for whllo I knew to the upper room followed that event.
not, then, tho strange dcvlco upon Undo Pcabody explained that It was
tho pnper, I knew, by nnd by, thnt wicked to swear that boys who did
It was n gibbet, llenenlh It wcro the It hnd very hnd luck, and mlno camo
words: "Money thirst shall burn like In n moment. I never had moro of
It coma along In tho same length ol
a fire In him."
She roso nnd smiled as she looked time.
After I ceased to piny with the
Into my fuco. I saw a kind, gcntlo
glow In her eyes that reassured mo. Wills hoy Undo I'enborry used to
She clapped her hands with Joy. Sho ray, often, It was a pity that I hadn't
exumlncd my palm and grew serious somebody of my own age for comnnd stood looking thoughtfully at tho pany. IJvcry dny I felt sorry thnt the
Wills boy had turned out so bndly,
setting sun.
I see, now, her dark figure stand- and I doubt not tho cat and the sheping against tho sunlight ns It stood herd dog und tho chickens nnd Uncle
that day with Amos In Its shadow. Pcabody also regretted hi failures,
What n singular clnqucnco In her poso especially tho dog and Undo Pcnbody,
and gestures and In her sllcncol I who boro all sorts of Indignities for
remember how It bound our tongues my sako,
Ono dny when Undo Pcnoody vent
that silence of hern I
Tho woman turned with a kindly for tho moll ho brought Amos
to visit mo. Ho wns four years
smllo nnd snt down In tho grass nguln
nnd took tho sheet of paper rnd older than I a freckled,
hook be- boy with a largo joutli and thin lips.
resting It on n
Ho woro a silver watch nnd chain,
gan to wrlto thoso wordst
"I seo tho longing of the helper. which strongly recommended him In
One, two, three, four great pcrllii my view nnd enabled me to endure
shall strike at lit tit. He shall not his air of condescension.
Ho let mo feel It and look It nil
bo afraid. Ood shall flit his henrt
with laughter. I hear guns, I hear over nnd I slyly touched the chain
many voIccb. Ills nnmo Is In them. with my tonguo Just to see If It had
Ho shnll bo strong. The powers of any tnsto to It, and Amos told ms
darkness shall fear him, ha shall bo that his father had given It to him and
n lawmaker and tho friend of Ood nnd that It always kept him "kind o'
of many people, nnd great men shall sculrt."
"Why)"
bow to his Judgment and ho shall"
"For fear I'll broal cr lose It nn'
slinking
She began
her head
git
licked," ho answered.
thoughtfully nnd did not finish the
IIo took a little yellow papcr-co- v
sentence, and by nnd by tho notion
camo to mo that somo unplcnsant vis crcd book from his pocket and began
to read to himself,
ion must huvo halted her pencil.
"What's that)" I ventured to ask
Aunt Dccl brought somo luncheon
wrapped In paper and the old woman by and by,
"A story," ho answered, "I met a
took It nnd went nwuy. My aunt fold- ragged ol' woman In tho road t'other
dny an' sho give mo a lot of 'em and
showed mo the pictures an' I got to
rendln' 'cm. Don't you tell anybody
'cause my ol' dad hates stories an'
ha'd lick mo 'til I couldn't Btan' If be
know I wns rendln' "em."
I begged him to read out loud and
bo rend from a talo cf two robbers
named Thunderbolt and Ltghtfoot who
lived In a cavo In the mountains. They
wcro hold, free, swcnrlng men who
rodo beautiful horses at a wild gallop and carried guns and used them
froely nnd with unerring skill nnd
helped themselves to what they want-

0

BARTON

MEETS THE DUNKELBERQS, INCLUDING
SALLY.
LITTLE GOLDEN-HAWE-

PRETTY

Synopsis. Ilnrtnn llnynrs, nn orphnn, cues to Htu with till uncle,
I'enbody llnyncs, nnd lit Aunt Decl on n farm on Itnttlorcmd, In n
neighborhood called Llckltynpllt, about tbo your 1820
she, and showed ma how to build a
Continued.
house by laying rows of atones with
(nil
nnd
only
hi
an
opening for n door.
Into
arms
could
I
"Now you bo my husband," said
express myself In tlio grief of child
hood. Ho hugged mo clone nnd homed she.
Oddly enough I had heard of husno to tell him wbnt was the mutbands but had only n shndowy notion
ter.
my
melon," of what they were. I knew Uvtt there
"That Will boy stole
I snld, and tho words enmo Blow with was nono In our house.
sobs.
"What's that!" I asked.
Bho laughed and nnswered: "Some
"Oh, no, ho didn't," said Undo Tea-bodbody Mint n girl Is married to."
"You mean a father)"
"Yea ho did, I saw a plcco o' the
"Yes."
rtn'."
"Once I hnd n father," I boasted.
"Well
mid Undo renbody,
"Well, we'll play we're married and
rtopplnp, ni usual, at the edgo of tho
thnt you hnvo Just got home from a
precipice.
Journey,
You go out In the woods
JJIIo'd n snnko," I added.
'"And you lit nnd he scratched you nnd than yoa como homo nnd I'll
meet you at tho door."
tip Hint wny)"
I did as she bade me but I was not
"I scratched him, too."
"Don't you nay n word nhont it to glad enough to sco her.
Aunt Dccl. Don't ever speak o' thnt
"You must kiss me," sho prompted
inlncmlilo melon ng'ln to anybody. In a whisper.
'
You acont around to tho barn, an'
I kissed her very swiftly nnd ginI'll bo thcro In a mtnuto and fix yo gerly llko one picking up a hot coal
up."
and sho caught mo In her arms
He went by tho rond will, the ten nnd kissed me thrco times whllo her
nd I ran around to the lano and up soft hair throw Its golden veil over
to tho btnble. Undo Pcnbody met our faces.
mo thero In a moment nnd brought a
"Oh, I'm so glad to seo you," sho
pull of water nnd washed toy fnco raid as she drew nway from mo nnd
no that I felt and looked moro respectshook back her hair.
able.
"Golly I this la fun I" I said.
Tho wont wns over for that day,
"Now go to sleep and I'll tell you
but the Ilnynos-Wlll- s
feud had begun. n story," said she.
Then sho told pretty talcs of fair
It led to many a Unlit In tho school
yard nnd on tho wny homo. Wo wcro ies and of grand ladles nnd noblo genquarrel
matched
evenly
tlemen
our
thnt
who wore, gold coats nnd
ko
went nu for a lone ttmo nnd gathered swords nnd diamonds nnd silks, and
Intensity ns It continued.
said wonderful words In Biich a wonOne Juno dny Uncle I'cnbody and derful wny. I daro say It prospered
I, from down In tho fields, ntr a all tho better In ;ny cars becauso of
lino cnrrlngn drive In nt our Kate. Ho tho mystery by which Its meanings
wcro partly hidden.
I had many
stopped nnd looked Intently.
ho ex- - questions to ask and she told roe what
"Jerusalem
wcro
and
fairies
silks nnd diamonds
clnlmed. "It's Mr. and Mrs. Uornca
and grand ladles and noble gentlemen.
Diiiikelberg."
My henrt beat fast nt thought of
Wo sat down to ono of our familiar
Dunkelbergs,
tho legendary
Undo dinners of salt pork and milk gravy
looked mo oA?r from top to toe. and applo pie now enriched by sweet
"Henvensl" ho exclaimed. "Oo down pickles and preserves nnd frosted
to tho brook nnd wash tho mud oft cake.
yer feet an' legs."
A query bad entered my mind and
I ran for tho brook nnd before I soon after wo had begun eating I
my
bad returned to
uncle I beard tho asked:
horn blow.
"Aunt Dccl, what Is Uio difference
Dunkclhcrgs I tli
"The
Dunkcl
between a boy and n girl)"
bergs I Come quick I" It seemed to
Thcro was a ltttlo silence In which
say,
my aunt drew In her breath and
Mr. iiunkclhcrg was a big, broad
"W'yl" nnd turned very rod
shouldered, solemn-lookinman. Some and covered her fnen with her naphow his faro reminded mo of n lion'
kin. Uncle Pcabody laughed so loudwhich I had seen In ono of my pic ly that tho chickens begun to cackle.
ture books. Ho Intel a thick, long,
Mr. and Mrs. Dunkclbcrg also covered
mustncho and sldo whiskers, their faces. Aunt Dccl rose and went
eyes nnd heavy eyebrows. to tho stova nnd shoved tho teapot
unci deep-se- t
lie .Hlood for half a moment looking along, exclaiming:
down nt mo from a great height with
"Ooodncss gracious Bakes alive I"
tils right hand In his pocket. I heard
Tho tea slopped over on the stove.
n little Jingle of coins down whero Undo Pcabody laughed louder and
his hntid was. It excited my curiosMr. Duukelbcrg's fuco was purple.
ity. He took a step toward mo and Shop came running Into tho houso
I retreated.
feared, a little, this Just as I ran out of It I had mado
big, Itnn-llk- e
man. My fears left rae up my mind that I had done tomo-thln- g
suddenly when ho spoko In a small
worso than tlpplnf er n whatsqueaky voice that reminded mo of not. Thoroughly frightened I fled und
the chirping of a bird.
took refuge behind tho
"Utile boy, corao here and I will whero Sally found me. I knew of
make you a present," said he.
one thing I would never do again. Sho
It reminded mo of my disappointcoaxed mo Into the grove whero wo
ment when undo tried to shoot his had another pluy spell.
gun nt n squirrel and only tho cap
I needed Just that ktnd of thing,
cracked.
and what a time It was for tnul A
I went to him and ho laid a silver pleasant sadness comes when I think
piece In the pnlm of my hand. Aunt of that day It was so long ago. As
Dec! began to hurry nbout getting din- tho Dunkelbergs left us I stood lookner ready while Undo Pcnbody and ing down tho road on which they
I sat down on tho porch with our were disappearing. Thnt evening my
guests, unions whom was a pretty, ears caught a uote of suduess In tho
liiiic-eye- d
girl of about ruy own ago, voles of the katydids, nnd memory
with long, golden-browLair that began to piny Its pitrt with me. llcst
hung In curls.
of all I remembered tho kisses und
"Bally, this Is Ilnrlon Dnynes can't the bright blue eyes and tho soft curly
you shnke bnnds with him)" said Mrs. hair with the smell of roses In It
Dmikelhcrg.
With a smile tho girl camo and ofCHAPTER II.
fered mo her hand and made a funny
bow und said that she was glad to I
the Silent vVomsn snd Silas
nee me. I took her hnnd nwkwardly
Wright, Jr.
nnd mnde no reply. I hud never seen
Amos flrlmshnw was thero In onr
many girls nnd hnd no very high opin- doorjurd tho day that tho old rugged
ion of them.
woman camo along and told our forAs wo sat there I heard the men tunes sho was called Hovln' Kate,
I
.n king nbout the treat Silas Wright,
and was said to have the gift of "secwho hnd Just returned to tils homo ond sight," whatever that may bo. It
In Cnntcn.
llo had not entered my was a bright uutumn day nnd tho
cqnsetousnpM until then.
leaves luy deep In tho edgo of tho
Sho spoko never a word
While I sat listening I felt a tweak woodlands.
ef my hair, and looking around I saw but stood pointing at her palm and
the Utinkelbcrg gtrl standing behind then at Amos uud nt me.
trie with
Aunt Dcel nodded and said:
saucy smile on her face.
"Ayes, Kate tell their fortunes If
"Won't you como and play with
ye're anything to say ayes I"
IM asked.
1
She brought two sheets of paper and
her out In tho garden to
sJMw ktr where my watermelon
had tho old woman sat down upon the
Itllt At tho moment I couldn't think grass and began to write with a lit6? guyllllng rise to fliow her. As wo tle stub of a pencil. I have now thoso
wnlksd along I observed that her feet fateful sheets of paper covered by
the scrawls of old Kate. I remember
w?ro in dainty thliiy huttmi-shocs- .
Biiihtetily I begat, to bo ashamed of how she shook her head nnd sighed
uy ffet Unt wcro bowncd by tho nnd sat beating her forehead with
SnjUlfJit and scratched by tho briers. the knuckles of her bony hands after
The lUsejdl watirmelon didn't seem to she hid looked at the palm of Amos,
Swiftly
Iho point of her pencil ran
A down tho sheet llko
lpSH hSaid in (bo rrMe." said over
CHAPTER
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a warm day there's no more refreshing luncheon than Libby'i Veal Loaf,
chilled and sliced I So easy. too. Ask
your grocer for a package today.

On

Libby, MfNeUl & Libby, Chicago

M Dandruff

Qrhn-shn-

"Sally, This Is Osrton Oaynes. Can't
You Shake Hands With Him)" Said
Mrs. Dunkelbera.
ed tho sheets uud put them In her
trunk nnd wo thought no moro of
them until hut wo shnll know soon
whnt reminded
us of the prophot
woman.
Tho autumn pusscd swiftly. I went
to thu village one Saturday with Unclo Pcnbody In high hopo of seeing
tho Dunkelbergs,
hut at their door
wo learned that they had gono up
tho rlvir on a picnic.
Whnt a blow
It was to met Tenrs flowed down
my cheeks und I clung to my uncle's
hand nnd walked buck to tho muln
street of tho village. A sqund of small
boys Jeered and stuck out their
tongues ut me. It was pity for my
sorrows, no doubt, thnt led Uncle Pen-bodto take me to tho tavern fur
dinner, whero they were nssuaged by
cakes and Jellies aud chicken pic.
At Christmas I got n picture-booand forty mining and three sticks of
candy with red stripes on them aud a
Jew's-harp- .
That was tho Christmas
wo went down to Aunt Urn's to
spend the day and I helped myself to
two pieces of cake when tho pinto
was passed and cried becauso they nil
lnughed at my greediness.
It was the
day when Aunt Urn's boy, Truman,
got a sliver watch and chain and her
daughter Mary n gold ring, and when
all tho relatives wcro Invited to romo
and bo convinced, onco and for nil,
of Uncle Itoswell's prosperity, mid
bo filled with envy and reconciled
with Jelly and preserves and roast
turkey with sngo dressing and mlnco
mid chicken pic. What au amount of
preparation wo had mado for the Journey, and how long wo had tulkcd about
It I
In tho spring my undo hired a mnn
to work for us a noisy, brawny,
d
fellow with keen gray
eyes, of tho name of Dug Draper.
Aunt Decl hated him. I feared him
but regarded htm with great hopo
because he had a funtiv way of wink.
Ing nt mo with ono eye across tho
' fiirtfcir. becauso ho could
tnblo

Barton gets Into trouble at
home and decides to run away.
He has some Interesting experiences before he returna home.
Read about them In the next
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New Waterproofing

Oil.

Trench oil for waterproofing
leather, cloth, paper und other materials Is n mlxturo of eight parts of
iimyl ncctnto mid tour nt castor oil,
with ono pnrt of sulphur chlorldo
stirred Into It. Though this form a
Jelly, giving off hydrochloric add, It
liquefies nftcr being kept tightly covered a fow dnys, and, tho acid being
then neutralized with barium carbonate, gives n colorless solution on tillering. To mnko n vnrnlsh, nltrocetluloso
Is dissolved In Iho liquid after tho addition of alcohol or benzine.

That Make Qreatness.
truly great man's actions aro
works of nrt. Nothing with lilm Is extemporized or Improvised.
They Involve their consequences, and develop
nlong
themselves
with tho events that
gavo them birth. flucsscs at Truth.
Actions

A

Takes Will Power.
Good Intentions can wind tho alarm
clock, but It takes will power to get
out of bed In tho morning. Toledo
11-

1-

Acid-Stoma- ch
tM EATONIC, th wondtrful mo4r
lomaeh ftmtdjf, iivo you quick
from dMiuiilnv bclehlnr,
I nd Iff it Ion, blotted, KtMjr
lomteh, dytpop
It, htartburn nd other loranch tnlitrltt.
!! ctuatd by ArldHtnmsUh
from
Thr
whirl, about nino tiropU
of tin turftr
In ono wfer or tnolhtr. On writ
a fsl
Hwoi "liffor !
KATONIC 1 could net
tt a bit without
blehlnff It rliht up, ovt
n4 bllUr. 1 htva not bad ft bit of troubl
Inco tho flrt Ub1t."
or
Million
or
Ttctlm
d
without knowlnff It. Thy ar wtak
lltnjr. havo poar dliaatlon, bodlaa Improperly nourlthtd although thy may eat heart
tly. Orav dliordera are likely to follow It
f
la neaUcted.
an
CIrrhoela
tha liver. Inteatlnal conteetlan, vaatrltt.
catarrh of the atomaeh tneeo ara only a
few of tho many aliments orten cauied by

rHf

ot

ud

FOR PERSONAL, HYC1EME
ta water for aloaelua stops
catarrh, ulceration and lafUm
matloa.
by Lydla E.
Plnlchun MwL Co, for ten years.
A healing wonder for natal catarrh
ore throat and ssraarai. Economical.
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tomato

auiterer from Catarrh of tbo fltomaeh
of 11 yeara atandlnr wrlteet '! had catarrh
of tha ttomach for It lonr yeara and I never
found anythin to do mo any sood Juat
temporary relief until I uied RATON IC, It
le a wonderful remedy and 1 do not want to
bo without
If yon ara not feellna; ujutta rliht lack
energy and enthulam and don't know luet
try HATONld
whero to locate tho trouble
and sea how much better you will feel !
every way.
At all drur etoree a big hot for IBe aa4
your money backt ir you ara not aaiiaoea.

An., UraoUra, II. T.

It'

EATONIC

Everything Lovely,
Ck'iRJfOUirAjari-iTcJUAci"Howdy, Gap!" saluted an acquaintance, upon meeting rho well known KNEW
THAT WOULD STOP HIM
Itumpus llldgo citizen on n shopping
expedition
In Tumllnvlllo.
"How's Lawyer Evidently
Was Well Aceverything going with you)"
quainted With the Weakness of
"Flner'n frog hair, Jurdl1' triumph-nnll- y
,'
His
Friend,
replied Onp Johnson. "Of course,
my wlfo has been Borter puny, yur of
C. II. Murphy relates tho story of a
Into, nnd several of tho children have
got tho measles nnd mumps and one Philadelphia lawyer, retired, who, In
thing and another, nnd tho lightning thn days of his active practice, was
for tils
struck tho rorner of tho housu tuther notorious
he hnd been sprint
night nnd llko to hnvo tore tho wholo IngOn one occasion
forth his concluding argument fir
placo to pieces, nnd ono of tho kids
bourn, and tint end was nowhere
six
fell out of n treo and broke his arm,
In sight, win i tho opposing attorney
nml n feller took n shot nt mo day bebeckoned his associate mid whlNpc red :
fore yesterdny nnd ventilated my ear,
"Cnn't you stop lilm, Jnck)"
and such ns thnt, but I swapped for
"I'll stop him In two minutes," Jnck
n running horso Inst week, mid n replied
confidently.
And ho wrote
couplo of my hounds huvo got six nnd panned
to tho orator tho following
pups apiece.
Aw, I tell you, they nolo:
can't keep n good man dowu I" Kun-sn- s
"My Drnr Colonel As snnn ns you
City Star.
finish your magnificent nrgument I
would llko you to Join me nt the hoWell Known.
tel In n bumper of rnro old Ilourboti."
I was hurrying homo up tho hill when
The Inwyer halted In tho mldct of
n little boy camo rushing down In such nn Impassioned
period, put en his
hnstn that ho rnn hendlnng Into me. glasses, nnd rend tho note
t.int hud
Ho was qulto breathless and very been handed him, then he removed
his
flushed.
glasses agnln mid, diking up his hat
"llnve you seen my pa)" hu managed nnd hug, ho said:
to stammer.
"And now, may It plense the court
"I don't know your pn, little boy," nnd gentlemen of tho Jury, I leave the,
snld I.
ense with you."
Ho looked nt mo In round-eyewonA minute Inter ho wns proceeding In
der nnd his pink checks fnlrly stuck stulily fnshlon In the direction of the
nut.
hotel bnr.
"You don't know my pn)" ho snld Incredulously.
"Why, I know pn Just
Who'd do tho work of tho world If
as easy I" Kxchnnge.
everybody woro rich)

Brighten the
Morning' Meal

(TO HE CONTINUED.)

A

Causae! by

With Cuticura

yellow-covere- d

ed.
Ho stopped, by and by, and confided
to mo tho fact that ho thought ho
would run away nnd join a band of
robbers.
"How do you run away)" I naked.
"Just toko tho turnplko nnd keep
golu' toward tho mountains. When
yo meet a baud o' robbers give 'cm
tho sign an' tell 'cm you want to
Join."
Ho went on with tho book nnd rend
how the robbers hud huiig a cnptlvo
who had persecuted them nnd Interfered with their sport. Tho story explained how they put tho rope urouiid
thn neck of the cnptlvo nnd throw
tho other end of It over tho limb
of o treo nnd pulled the man Into
tho air.
He stopped suddenly nnd demanded:
"Is thero a long ropo hero)"
I pointed to Undo Pcabody's bay
rope hanging on a peg.
"Le's bang n cnptlvo," ho proposed.
At first I did not comprehend his
meaning. Ho got tho ropo and threw
Its end over thn big beam. Our old
shepherd dog had becu nosing tho
mow near us for rats. Amos caught
the dog who, suspecting no harm, camo
pasMvely to tho rnpo's end. Ho tied
tho ropo around tho dog's neck.

BELCHING

with a hot drink that gives
freshing invigoration.

re-

The Original

Postum Cereal
is so pleasing and satisfying
that it has completely taken the
placo of tea and coffee in many
homes everywhere.

Try this healthful Drink and
note results.
Two sizes, usually sold at 15c and 25c.

At Grocers Everywhere!
iimiiiniiiiiiiiitwBB

THE OARRIZOZO
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FOULARDS TO
HOLD HIGH FAVOR

Fabric Resplendent in Sprawling
Designs Which Almost Cover
Surface.
SPANISH VOGUE

GAINS HOLD

Wide and Oouffant Skirt With mther
Tight Oodlcca Are In Evidence-Sil- ken
Oowna Ara De.
ruffled.

After nil In nlil mul ilnnc for Iho
perfect summer wnrdrobu no gown
ever gluw iiilto na tmit-l- i satisfaction
as does (lie ono nf some anft mill cling-lii- g
nllk of 11 iUli-- t color which per-m- l
(h It to Ihi worn on unjr iiml nil occasions.
I'nr tlila reason, observes n
prominent fnshlnti correspondent, tho
lovely foulards never seem to lose
their popularity nnd yenr after yenr
find their fnlthfut friend who exploit
(hem with undying devotion.
Tho newest wenves uml design In
this fort of Bilk nro resplendent In
their huge sprawling effects which
entirely rover the silken sufneo
il
if thn ll no.
Whlto la usually
to nil other tones though tho
dmiiiI nml chiimpiigno shade
nro coming a good ileal Into favor especially
for n ciiiiihlnatloii of foulnril nml Kcor
Betle.
One of tho most satisfactory combinations, Imleeil, la nchleveil when
Jhi'so two fabrics nro placed together.
Since the smock la ao Importnnt thla
summer and tho clicmUo blouse la

the aleeve when tho dress la Intended
for more or lea general service. Thu
I'reneh froeka which raiiie over enrller
were frntiklr short ns In sleeve and
skirt, hut later models arriving liuvo
nihleil length to tint It.
The fancy for nslrlc.lt trimming con
tliiuoa nt such n pace that nil lm
porleil inoilel nf lilnek IntTetna la
ilown the allien of the skirt
with huge round dink" of oatrleh
fronds held In place with rhlnostnni
hucklea. The tiny sleeve of chiffon
nro edceil with thn lirleht Mile feather
trimming iitnred utmost like n frlngo
nroiind the nrinhole nml down tho
frnnt of the lindlco nlao. Thla la Intended to llluatruto the novel way In which
tho feather trimming ran ho employed,
for tho reault la certainty striking
pniiiiRh for only tho moat during to
adopt.
Tho Rummer allken gown la finding
Itself liemflled In n way wo hnvo not
aeen In many years. A particularly
youthful model In n ruffled skirt la
n hlnck tn (ret a with tho anmo tight little nnrrow aklrt women hnvo been
wearing for soma time. Tiny frills
of Mack net placed very clnao nnd
from tho top to tho hottom of tho aklrt
relievo tho effect of sklmplncss and
ninko tho whole very aoft and light.
Wo need not attempt to deny tho fash-Io- n
of tho hlnck taffetas gown every-thin- g
that clover mnkera nnd design-er- a
can do to tnko nwuy Ita old and
atlff look hna heen done na la aecn la
thla charming model. Tho hodlce la
not qulto ao hofrllled na tho aklrt, but
reproduces the tiny net frills In urn all
clustcrd down tho front lu u

An Attractive Dreea of Crepe de Chine, and a Favorite of Foulard With
Organdie Veatee and 8ih.

equally aa much In demand, anmo exnro nhtalneil hy comcellent
bining n georgcttn Jacket with short
French aleevea tipped with foulard
nnd n licit of thn nllk slipped over a
eklrt of the foulnril allk. Tn further
enhnnro tho heauty of tho simple
Jacket or (ivcrblouso n deep hem of
tho foulard may ho placed ulong tho
bottom edge.
Onn nf the happiest result In sum-nr thing I the effect of amnrt

il

for one want

tn get away from

tho heavier nml elahiirnte n flairs nf
other seasons the sort of dress Just
described Is enrliiiiitlng because of Its
extreme simplicity. It has been well
developed In n gray foulard with a
round cherry enlored llgure acuttered

shnpe.

d
The aleevea aro llkcwlso
with tho frills anil a wldo flowing snsb of tho net finishes tho dress

prettily.

Of cnurso. In tho demand for n
dress of aervlco for summer wear,
such ns n shopping expedition Into
tho city from one's country plnco may
demand, tho darker tones are given
preference nnd tho trlcolette, georgette
and voile rank In favor with tho foulards. Wo ace less of tho veiled foulards than last season displayed
though they were such pleasing frocks
with the big sprawling surfaces softly
hidden under vnllo or georgette that
possibly there may be u rev'vnl Intel
on.
Challla Popular.
Sirnlige to any, chiiltls Is having n
rngn aueh na tin other fabric, not even
trleoletto can boast. Tho soft woolen material la esteemed for the utility dress as developed In tho silks.
The darker tonea nro likewise chosen
In thla, and collars, cuffs ami Hashes
of erlsp whlto organdie ndded for
morning wear.
Clinllls were iMipulnr 2ft years ago,
hut for some reason they have not
been much used except for little girls'
drowses ami dainty boudoir gowns.
Now, however, one's possession of n
challla frock stamps ono na being well
aware nf fashion's latest whim. Huts
mid parasols made of the anmo material na tho dress nro much seen. The
ehalll
hats, like thu dresses, hnvo
organdie trimmings put on either In
Hillings
along the edgo or that aro
tittle
tied In ii wide bow In front. The pnru-sol- s
also repent the nrgiitidlo nifties.
There Is n certain demurcness mil,
qualntness about this
material
which suggests quiet country towns
though
life,
peonnd restful rural
for
ple In largo cities hnvo for an long forgotten challla, those who llvo lu less
hurried unci crowded places seem always to keep ii "host" challls for "oo
cnslons,"
Tho shirt waist typo ol
dress lends Itself well lo tho soft woolen fabric nnd embellished with tho
orgiindlo makes tho whole pleasing.
There Is no material which will an
swrr better for a hurried morning's
motor trip Into Iho city or Informal
wear In tho country, for challls will
not crush nnd rumple, nnd If one se
lects the colors carefully, ono frock
will go through e. summer satisfac

Over tho surface, tho allk being used
for the skirt and n gray georgette
of the oxnet aliuile being employed for
tlie aoft looeo blouse. A preference
for very narrow belt la noted and In
till Instance a mere rlhbnn string nf
cherry color la entwined about tho
wulit with ono nf gray.
The Spanish Vogue.
JlHt wlm Is respnnslbln for the
8pnnsh vogue no one seema to know,
out that there la sucli n voejue no one
Kven In the matter of
mi deny.
skirts ono flmla again and again tho
wlda mill iHiurfunt models with rather
tlgllt IhhIIcm which are a nflen observed III Spanish paintings. The ef-fIs achieved often hy the addition
of Wide) ami very full ruttlea placed
alone the bottom of tho skirt which
standing out give the daalrml effect of
lrn fullneae.
llliiek taffetas mid henna-colorecutftitt bare lmn hrpplly placed tiv
In a dreea of the Spanish type.
Ill taffeta la embroidered In henna
tilt And usexl to form n rnther tight
iwttttoat, over which fall wide aide
dm parte from under n long pointed
Down the front of tho
ltilpmlt nro plnreil henna silk taasela,
wjilcfi give n most unusual effect,
while tho crossed pieces of thu waist,
whltfi end In the deep point III front,
recoil portrult of long ugo.
llcnnn rhlrfon I used tn form tho
upper part of tho waist, tho sleeves of
which urn longer thun the French
Sleeves, hut still are merely elbow
length, It lifts linen rnther Interesting
to rioto to Just what extent the belie
sleeves would be adopted for street
wearJT'nil ua yet one Hilda little dlspo-alHc- o
to leave off tho tower pari of torily.
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herself to the top of the ladder with
tho agility of a squirrel.
Though Stanley Ieo'a tongue had
been Idle, his eyes hnd refused to go
on n sympathetic strike, and what he
saw was alight, almost boyish figure,
with a mop of short hlnck hair, clad
In ii becoming smock of bright
Then he
actually spoke.

The
Ethiopian

THIN PEOPLE

SHOULD TAKE
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Tho Klhlnpluii Uvea over tho kitch
en range In tho basement of 10 narrow street, New York city. Sir. nnd
Mr. Stanley l.ce reside on u ranch
neur Cody, Wo. livery yenr they
Journey over tho Intervening apace on
i swift limited nnd make their obel-l- a
nee to the grinning slave.
i:iiony black, with nti orange smile,
ho stand ever patiently bearing aloft
on his flattened palms u woven basket
of gorgeously colored tropical fruits.
Quivering heat waves rise around his
stalwart form, but to such a temperature ho Inherits Immunity. Tho dark
city kitchen with Its dismal outlook
atenla something of thu spirit of tho
"Thousand nnd Ono Nights" from Ids
colorful presence.
For three years now hnvo Sir. and
Mrs, t.oe miido tho pilgrimage to this
shrine. And Just four years and two
months ago tho ovents took place,
grateful memory of which brings them
back.
In thoso days Mrs. Stanley was
Kvelyn Ilrnoks, fashion artist for the
Standardized I'nttcru company, and
Stanley was making his first ranchHo .not
man's business trip Knst.
only belonged to tho West, but looked
It, for ho was tall and broad, with tho
keenly Interested eyes of tho plainsman, nnd Ids sartorial preferences
ran to corduroy, aoft shirts and the
So ho was dressed nt nine
like.
o'clock on this morning ns ho ran
down tho two flights of stairs which
led from his nunt's apartment to tho
basement kitchen In tho liouso on
Darniw street.
Aunt Mag was all right nnd n good
port, Stanley was thinking on tho way
down, even If she had horrified tho
Cody folk Inst summer, driving to town
dressed In u queer, shapeless garment
of bright green, with sandaled feet nnd
floppy hat, embroidered with Impossible flowers, Ho grinned ns ha recalled
the commotion sho hnd caused In tho
post olllcc. Hut nil tho same, this wny
of living got hi goat staying up most
nf tho night nnd sleeping until noon,
like n lint.
Four hours nfter his usual break- fact time, and not n sound from his
Hint's room!
Her Inst words heforo
bidding him good night had been:
Stmt, dear. If you get hungry heforo
I'm up In tho morning, Just run down
stairs and conk yourself something.
There Is n community kitchen down tn
tho basement nnd you'll find my things
on n shelf labeled with my nnmo. Help
yourself."
Rtnn didn't exactly llko the Idea of
fussing around In somo ono elso's
house, but ho was desporately hungry ; so he tried a door Hint looked ns
If It might open Into n kitchen. It
did, but tho room was so gloomily
Just
dark that ho lighted tho gas.
then tho door hell rang.
Stanley stood still and listened, but
there wns no sound of steps along tho
baro floor of tho hall, nnd ngaln It
rang.
So ho ran up tho basement
itnlrs and opened tho door. On tho
Sho wns qulto
itcps stood a girl.
good to look upon, dressed In an
blue-greewith hat
shade nf
to match, trimmed with small tlnwers
f many colors.
Tho young woman appeared perhaps
n hit surprised when this hlg young
man opened the door, hut remarked
in n quite ordinary lono of volcot "1
came tn paint over the kitchen stove."
Now, Stanley knew enough, from his
hurt experience nf this casual, bohe-mln- n
life his aunt led, tn bo prepared
for the unexpected, hut nt this strange,
announcement his mouth half opened
nnd he looked quite Miotic, for no
In tho llrst plnco
words came from It
It was Humbly morning, mid lu the second the girl wns not only well, but
expensively dressed.
Ilnndsnmo young women In costly
clothes coming around on tho Snhhnth
In do a Job of house pnlntlng were utterly nntslde his experiences.
Stan's thoughts were becoming oven
moro hopelessly muddled when tho girl
spoke again: "I left my mntcrlnls tit
the bnsement door nnd I will go nnd
get them If you don't mind letting mo
tn Hint way would youl"
And ns
Stan seemed still to he In A sort of
tratire, she added : "Miss Sanderson
expects mo, hut I presume she hasn't
arisen yet." And she ran down tho
iteps.
Stanley reenvored enough to closo
the door, make his way downstairs
again uml admit this tinaccountahln
visitor nt the basement entrance. She
knew the lnndlndy, evidently, an It
He helped, as n
must be all right.
matter of course, with the brushes
and palls, but still remained tongue,
tied.
When (hey gained the kitchen the
young woman asked Stan to bring the
d
steplarldcr from the laundry, mid
to remove her hat nnd cunt.
When he returned with the ladder the
girl stood on the fnr sldo of tho room
gazing nt the painted area of wall directly above the setdn range.
"You see," she snld. "these wnlla
nre such n horrible, gloomy color, nnd
the ngen Jii't won't dn another thing
tn tho lioue.
Miss Sniulersoii can't
afford lo dn them over herself, so I
offered tu paint something colorful up
there.
Don't you think fruit would htf
nice?"
"Hut that's rather tame." she f
tlmjcd speculatively
then, her fare
Illuminated Jiy n sudden Ideii) sho ex.
dalsicJi ''Ob, I kuowi" nnd betook

"Wouldn't my fussing around here
bother you any? You see, my aunt,
whom I nm visiting, Isn't up yet, nnd
I'm nearly stnrved."
The Indy of tho pigments, absorbed
In her work, replied Unit It would not
not nt nil.
Hut sho did not ndd
what sho wns thinking, Hint this was
qulto tho handsomest inn n she had seen
for somo time. Under her fncllo brush
Iho bright color took shape, and In
Stanley I.eo'a mind an Intention took
shape not to lenvo on tho next day
ns ho hnd Intended, hut to stny
a whtlo nnd cultivate this girl's acquaintance. Perhaps sho would go to
soma shows with Mm.
Kven so, sho did. Aunt Mnrgarct
nppenrcd opportunely nnd got together
smo breakfast nnd Insisted on Kvo-lyn'- s
participation In It, and Stanley
took his cnurngo In hand and suggest
od Hint "show" Idea; and they went
to tho show, nnd moro shows; and
not only to tho theater, but once to
tho opera and to a concert nnd hunted
up several queer and Interesting places
to dlno together nnd for a week
ICthloplan
tho
kitchen
over
tho
rniigo remained blind as n mole for
want of eyes, and It wasn't till Sundsy
ngaln that Kvelyn got her breath nnd
Insisted that tho Ethiopian must be
finished.
So ngaln sho enmo with
her
brushes nnd paints, and this tlmo Stanley was on tho alert and let her In nt
the bnsement door In a Jiffy, But ho
was stiff and silent, while tho artist
girl busied hersolf with her preparations and qulto forgot to IcVI her n
hand as sho climbed tho stcptaddcr.
For many minutes ho watched tho deft
hand giving sight and llfo to tho blazing plcturo of tho slavo. Then he

Plain Dltro.Phoiphat
firm, neauny riesn ana
to Increase Strength, Vigor
and Nerve Force,
Judflnr from the countless rrtnirstloni -

Nothing

MILLIONS GOING

INTO

ROADS

Western States to Spend Much Money
In Highway Construction and
Needed Maintenance.
Millions of dollars will to expended
In highway construction nnd bridge
work and maintenance by tho states
of tho central West during tho present year, according to data recently
compiled by highway authorities.
Colorado has 01 miles of highways
under construction at a cost of J300,-00- 0
; 01 miles ready for contract to
cost $300,000, nnd SO miles nnd thrca
bridges contemplated, to cost

NEW SOUTH WALES
INFORMATION BUREAU
Sliltr

BilMlAf. !4t Breidwir. New York Off
Will b pi Mod Ui
nd (Jot ram tot BnlUtlBi
or iBairer anr InqalnM regtrtlflr o porta
tmu (or f trial rg tioct rati Int. trull
YtUie
vlftlnf tod In'Mimost la Ww tfot

AUSTRALIA

"You'vo mado n man of him ; a regular, brcnthlng, living mnn.
Hut ho
won't even soy 'thank you, ma'am,'
You can do as much for me, Miss
Kvelyn, If you will, nnd I'll bo n heap
sight moro willing slavo to you than
Hint chap up there, happy as ho looks.
Hero you'ro Just doing things for dead
walls como out to Wyoming nnd fill
with warmth nnd color a human llfo I"
Kvelyn looked down at him from tho
ladder for a long minute. Then sho
climbed down nnd said: "Stan, that's
tho biggest commission I over had.
I'll undertake It."
Do you wonder that they lovo tho
ICthloplan and como bade every year
8hows a Portion
for a llttto lllng In New York under his Thethe Photograph
Pikes Peak Ocean-to-Oceagrinning chnperonngo?
Highway.

The Art of Talking.
Tho art of talking la rare, but If
one hna tho least spark of talent It
may bo Improved. Time, thought, nnd
constant practice nre necessary to de
velop uny faculty.
Wo cannot hope
to lonrn music, pnlntlng, or tennis
without practice, nml so It Is with con
versntlon.
Wo cannot expect to tnlk
well In aoclety If wo nre dull, silent,
taciturn nt home. Wo must read the
best honks to learn the fluent uso of
lnngunge; wo must learn to think nnd
to remember, to obscrvo carefully;
we must keep In touch with the ovents
of the day, not merely within n nnr
row circle hut In the wide world. (Jenem.! knowledge Is necessary.
Hooks,
magazines and newspapers are within
tho reach of every ono. An Ideal
Is n conscientious
lis
tener, the first to see merit, tho Inst
tn censure faults.
A very earnest
talker Is not always popular because
of henvlness; tn ho able to talk about
nothing In n wny to make that nlry
subject Interesting Is a talent. Small
talk Is valuable socially.

and treatments which are. ronllnually liinn
and
nnati
and btaulv. there art evidently thousands
of men ami women who keenly (eel their
esreeelve thinness,
Thinness and wuskneee are often due
to starved nerves. Our bodies need mora
phosphate than Is contained In modern
foods. I'hyslclans claim there la nothing
that will supply this deflctency ao well aa
tha organic pnosphate known among drug,
(lets as bltro phosphate, which Is
and la sold by mmt all druaaleta
under a guarantee of satisfaction or money
hack, Hy feeding the nerves directly and
by supplying the body cells with the nec
eeeary phosphoric food elements, bltro- produce a welcome
fihosphate ehoutd
In the appearance; the In
crease In welxht frequently being aslon-lihinIncrease In welfht also carries with It
general Improvement In the health.
Nervousness, aleeplreinees and lack ot
eneray, which nearly always accompany
excessive thinness, should dliippear, dull
eyes become bright, and pale etieeks (low
with th bloom of perfect health,
Although
CAUTION'
Is unsurpassed for relieving nervousness,
sleeplessness and general weakness. It
ahould not, owing to Its tendency to ln
crease weight, be used by anyone woo
does not desire to put on flesh.

-

Taking Heed.
"You dn not seem to take nny great
prldo In your oratorical ability."
"I hnvo seen harrowing Instances,"
replied Scnntor Sorghum, "of n tnnn'n
tnklng ao much Interest In his oratory
that ho forgot to watch the peoplo
who wero attending to plain, prac-

blurted;

Great Wealth In Ivory.
To tho northeast of tho mouth of
tho Lena which Is ono of tho great
fivers of tho world, rising lu eastern Siberia nnd flowing northward to
the Arctic ocean Is a group of Islands
which must formerly hnvo been connected with tho mainland.
There an
naval expedition,
which
American
Jean-nettsought survivors of thu
found deposits of mammoth
tusks that were literal Ivory mines.
The frozen soli of the Islands was
so crowded with mammoth skeletons
as to suggest that tho mighty pachyderms must hnvo had thero a "dying
place," to which, through thousands
of years, they resorted when death
Lieutenant Kcliuetze, who
was n member of the expedition, told
thn writer that thero was a big for-tun- o
to ho gained by n fow adventurous men who should tnko a stanch
vessel through Herlng strait nt tho
opening of tho arctic summer, dig for
Ivory and return In half n dozen
weeks. They would encounter perils,
however, for the const Is most Inhos-pltablnnd almost uninhabited,

Like

rut on

to

tical politics."

"FAKE" ASPIRIN
WAS TALCUM
Always Ask for Genuine
"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"
of

Maintenance on 4,000 miles will
amount to about $500,000, while local
road and bridge expenditures will
amount to about $2,200,000.
Idaho has 87 miles, costing $720,000,
under contract; 45 bridges, costing
$425,000, ready for contract, nnd nbout
$1,800,000 worth of additional work Is
contemplated during tho season,
Iowa will expend $10,000,000 on tho
road system of the state, of which
about $11,000,000 will bo for road and
brldgo construction.
Missouri bus 000 miles undor con
tract, costing $1,785,000 ; 883 miles,
,
costing
ready for contract,
and about $3,000,000 nddltlontl construction contemplated. Local road
and brldgo expenditures In tho utato
will amount to about $7,000,000.
Nebraska has 173 miles, costing
$431,000, under contract; 145 miles,
costing $550,000, ready for contract,
nnd about 010 miles, estimated at
$1,310,000,
contemplated. Local road
acd brldgo expenditures will amount
to ubout $3,000,000.
Novnda hits four miles, costing
under contract; 102 mites costing
$057,412, ready for contract; 123
mites, costing $523,000, contemplated.
Local expenditures nn malntenutico
wilt amount to $000,000.
Oklahoma has 128 miles, including
80 bridges, costing $1,300,000, under
contract. Addltlounl construction of
105 .miles, costing $2,000,000, contemplated.
These amounts will bo suplemcntcd
by Increased federal aid appropriations nnd later, It Is hoped, by na
tional construction of tnatu trunk linen
under tho supervision of n federal
highway commission, us provided for
$3,10-1,000-

$54,-CO-

In tho Townscnd hill which will como
tip for consideration by tho next con

gress.

SAVING

OF IMPROVED ROADS

peport of Congressional
Committee
Shows 8 Cents Per Ton Per Mils
Can Be Saved.

Tho report of tho Joint congressional
which Investigated high'
committee
way economics In 1014 hIiowh that a
laving of 8 cents per ton inllo can be
effected In transportation costs when
a road Is lifted from tho dirt to thu
durable class. This duos not tako In
Latin Words In Urn.
Many I.atln wnnU crept Into our to account Increased real estate vuluu
lnngunge through Home's military con- Hon or social advantages resulting
quests. For Instmieo, enstra wns the from tho Improvement.
I.atln word for camp, bivnmlng cheaBuild Roads Now.
ter In Kugllsh. So Colchester. DorIf rondi aro n good thing, why not
chester, Winchester, nnd similar names
Instend nf
Indicate Kugllsh cities which were build them Immediately,
once Unman camps. When the Pil- waiting and suffering Inconveniences
grims came tn America, they gavo to for years lo come, because It should
many new settlement ttio nnmea of tin remembered that wo aro not sav
Kngllsh towns which they still loved, ing uny money hy acting In such
You will II ml other equally Interesting manner.
word which have come Into Kngllsh
Dig Change In Sentiment.
directly from I.atln. And even now
Peoplo aro apparently ready nnd
ynil may like tn know that thero Is n
huge sums for roads
real, though
connection witling In
between our mother tongue and Hi where ii few years ago It would have
lnwi Impossible to secure even a small
Ijitln language of ho old Homuus
spproprliithm lor Uiu purpose.
Christian Kclenco Monitor,

siid

If you seo tho "lluycr Cross" on the
pnekngo you aro suro you are not getting talcum powder. Millions ot fraudulent Aspirin Tablets wero recently
sold throughout the country. Aspirin I
tho trado mark of Ilayer Manufacture
of Monoacetlcacldcsicr of Sallcyllcacld.
Rapidly for a Woman.
Howell Your wlfo Is aging rapidly.
Powell 'Dint's so. Sho wus twenty- Ave when I married her ten years ago
and now sho admits being
No ugly, grimy streaks on tho
clothes when Itcd Cross ling Iltue Is
used. Good bluing gets good results.
All grocers enrry It Oc.
Didn't Recall the Asking.
Do you remember Hid
day you asked mo to he your wife?
I
Ilenhiim
remember tho day you
said you would.
.Mrs. llenliam

Thousands Have Kidney
Trouble and Never
Suspect It
Applicants for Insurance Often
Rejected.
Judging from reports from dnigilits
who are constantly In direct touch with
the public, there ( one preparation tliat
has been very iuccefu( In overcoming
these conditions, The mild ami healing
la
Influence nf Dr. Kilmer's Swatnp-Koo- t
soon roll red.
It stands the highest for
its remstVable record of succesi,
An ttamlnlng physician for one of the
prominent Life Iniurance Companies, in
an interview of the subject, mule the

statement thst one reason why
so many applicants for Iniurance are rejected Is because kidney trouble is so
common to the American people, and the
Urge majority nf those whine application) are declined do not even suiprct
thst they have the disease. It Is on sale
at all drug stores In bottles of two sites,
medium and tare.
However, if you wleh first to test thla
crest preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Illnghamton, N. Y for a
ample bottle. When writing be aure and
mention this paper. Adv.
"When

The Moment.
do sailors rig

mnstsl"
"I suppose

It Is In

up Jury

trying times."

Cheap Enough.
"Cloth at $1) a yard seems high."
".Not when you consider Hint it yard
will make a gown."
In goir us In life Imps nro nlwnya
mttrh easier to get Into than nut nf.

Wlrtn Vour Eves
k.

NcdCtrt

try nurin eye Kn?V

MUBIMH KXaS H KM CUT CO

UUlOAuS

THE CARRIZOZO NEWS
William Chisholui, erstwhile
the threcuporcnud'teu mark on
Ilfo't journey, lie expects to be railroad man but now farmer and
rancher in the Tisou mountains,
gone about three weeks.
He
If. S. .Manlial A. II. lludipolh
All repair work guaranteed at wan a visitor here Tuesday.
spent rovtiral ilnya liere this week Wettarn Garage.
says hit section is fine, good
ah imitiinw coiitiMttti with hi
rangu, fat cattle and promising
The Rev. Johnson, Kpiscopal crops. Ills neighbor, John K.
Oilite.
... tai 11..... ...in i. ..l.l ;
......
minister, 01 m i iimi, win uuiu (jrt,c he relates lost several head
Oars wntliiil ut Wtttern flar-Sg- c
wrvlcoslu tho Luts; Hall, Sunday 'of cul't
sometime ago having
evening, rreadiing at a p. ui. been drowned in a Hooded canyon.
V. Ii. I.nvelnce, a prominent Everybody welcome.
Jim N a hours, accompanied by
kticcp nmit of Corona, was tiere
TIiu American i.eUiou now iiat ,U
fron ,i9
wa9 ,
WcJiioiiliiy night.
, (
21 posts in new mexun aim aauiu
Tucsdny .
,(veri
.
..
.
Wlieil you neeil (lour phone lb re prooai.iy una uiu largesi mem- ..
, .
,
for Hoiiwtend Flour.
hcuhip of any post with Mora a Ule,e Jlm (m (he county seal or
seuiuu aim
U, office a visit. He did not
It ii reported (liat the iron de- cios county,
num.
coin
n
foruel the location uf the Nrtwa
Capl-tuin
tli
vliinlty
of
posits
the
muiiMtnln lite liictating in
Mm. Wot more wat called to 151 olllce, and presented the force
body anil pirctntuge uf iron with I'.iso this week to attend ti niece with a basket ot luscious peaches
development.
who was very ill. At last re- - and apricots grown on his ranch.
porta
the niece was in u precarl- - '1 hunks, Uncle Jim.
Norwnlk Inner Tube anil
mm condition and fear were en- from our old friend
A
Casliiffn. Iloth guaranteed.
for her locovery.
terlniued
I. 13. SchaelTer this week states
Oarage.
Wrttoril
Attorney C. A, Perkins has that he is employed at his
Tht Niuwrent enmp meeting un been out mi his homestead, in the brother's garage in Philadelphia;
Hie Kntjfll.Uopitnn road it being Jicarllla country, the past week, has a new peg for the leg re- well ntteiultil.
Severol puiiplo making some
ently amputated and writes just
improvement.
from hero are attending the tor (iood grat and fat cattle prevail as cheerfully us a man with two
yWo, lint most ol thuBo in attend in
good legs, whereas he hasn't
that section, he nays.
uilco iire from the Mesa uml eust
either. He sends regards to all
It is rumored that a corporation friends and writes entertainingly
of tliore.
to drill for oil it ill uroccsn of of his residence here, with a
Try n Splrolla comet. Mrs
formation here. It is premature strong intimation, between the
G. T. McQuillan, pltoiiu 1.
to make comment at this stage lines, that he would like to renew
Mrs. Autilti 1?. I.esnut, of Hot further thuu to say that no county those relations.
on
Wiill, l vliltlng htr children here or stute holds a mortgage
is Udver- A Soldiers
on any other inlnerul
petroleum
We moat all competition. Write
to
to
Used
be
held
Hondo,
at
lying thousands of feet below the
for otir prlcui. Western
morrow, July 26. The celebra
found
here
be
may
Oil
surface.
will include military drills,
K. K. ltlntiuy, the local dentist, in as large iiunntitles as in Burk- - tion
pony races, etc. and good "tats"
to
drill
a
will
it
takes
Momliiy
to
for
Kankakee,
but
btiuett
Ml
and lemonade ad libitum. The
visit hit mother, who Iiiih passed prove or disprove it.
Hondo furnished its full quota,
and a few more, for military ser
BY CIIISI-- ' AND
vice. Those who can afford the
time, will endeavor to be present,
IIOUSIsWIPIs
and show how they feel towards
our broad is praised and apprecithe boys who helped to stop the
ated. We begin by using hrst
Hun before he had a chance to
(lass ingredients. These are put
invade our shores. All will be
together in a way learned by long
welcome, and the more the mer
experience. The
of
rier.
mixing, baking and delivery are
is
The
sanitary.
pure
result
inot
George McOee, who has been
and wholesome bread, biscuits,
developing a gold claim in Nogal
cake and pastry.
Canon, left this week for Chicago
(in business connected with his
U. HANNON
prospect. McOSee has done con
l'UOl'KIKTOK
siderable work on the claim, part
of which was running 150 foot
tunnel through solid rock in order
by
KENDEHED
the
Tho Personal AUontion
to cut the vein, and he claims he
ollicers of tins bank
is now within fifteen feet of the
to the individual requirements of each customer is the
(juartz vein, which
foundation of the efficient service which we render to
he expects to cut at a considerable
our depositors.
Unquestioned safety and judicious
depth below the surface where
characterize our methods.
it outcrops.
If it comes up to
Member Federal Reserve System
(lie anticipations of the prospec
tor, MeGee will be on Easy street
in a little while. The locality In
CORONA, NEW ME.1 .CO
which the claim lies is known to
be intersected 'by
ledges,
!UOGAU AND PERSONAL

C I assl f I ed Ad ve r 1

OF

Sl'OKE

THIS

SERVICE

ARE TOU INTERISTED IN MILK

)AILY ARRIVALS
Fresh Fruits and
Vegetables

gold-bearin- g

Vacation
Preparedness Sale
Of

Prime Importance

lo

Everyone

Going Away anil wishini! lo Kronomisr

OUR

Hxperlouoe litis IsuiKhl
the ninny numU to he

to make one's mention
delightful anil beneficial.
Honco, we have made spuoinl
pruparation.s for supplying the
wants of all Vacationists,
filled

Do not ril lo purolwiso your wants
at homo, wltoro you got full value for
your monoy.

Ziegler Bros.

Fruit Growers, Attention!

house.

Kooms For Kent. Clean, neatly furnished rooms in the Uncus

Everything in Canned Goods
and Breakfast Foods

Building.

tf

4-

1.0.0. F.
On if ou lodge

NO. 30

Fresh and Salt Meats

Cnrrissozo, N. M, Kegular meet-nnights, 1st and 3rd Fridays
g

u

each mouth.
Wm.

A

Austin Pattv, N.
J. Imnijston, Sec'y.

W. K. HEAD

EDWIN

Garage
Capitan,

Tilt STORt

IS'
PHones

(II

QUAIIIV

AND

SERVICE

SANITARY
(wizozo

5

grenade hat ks by saving and in
vesting in at least three $5 war
savings stamps of the 1'H't issue.
Only r limited number of these
grenades could be obtained lor
Carrizozo, This wilt he the only
opportunity toearu a real weapon
of war as a souvenir. When these
grenades are gone, it will be im
possible to secure any more.
Those interested should arraiiKe
today to get their grenades,
which can be obtained in Carri
zozo from t lie first National
Bank.
Huy War Savings Stamp
regularly.

vr

Mfik-.- i

Repair Work of all kinds.
Full line of Ford Supplies.

STORE
and

HEAD

CITY

Visit Our Store or Phone .6-6- s
and your
will
wants
receive prompt attention

46-6-

fS.

TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED

GASOLINE and OILS
VULCANIZING of TUBES

Alamort)

Charging Station

WE AUR THIS EXCLUSIVE

DISPENSERS OF

Ml

Compounds

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY
COMPOUNDED
Kodaks, Kodak Supplies and Stationery

-

I

Kor Kent
Furnithed
See J. S. Koss.

Fresh Groceries

There will be a tunventiou of
fruit growers at the courthouse! Record of Week to July 23
In Lincoln on Saturday, August
uiDlit.nl bj Aui.iU'uu Till, null Tiu.l I'uuiimuf. luff., .intir.cior., u.rriMiiu, n. u
2, at two o'clock p. m., to discuss
ti.il M. O.bolii, ti.cl.Ury.
WAKKANTV DKKDH
the price of fruit, boxes aid other
I
Dollic Sauduval Crisp, widow
matter of vital interest to the
of Useipiiel Sandoval to Lavina
fruit growers of the county.
Shiun Sowder, 100 acres near
Thrift is not necessarily a habit l'icucho; $375.
I but a
conviction. Get convinced
Minor children of Kscquiel
now and buy W. S. S.
Sauduval to I.aviuu Shiun Sowder, tame property as above; $225.
War Souvenirs
Carrizozo Towusite company to
Mary Manptez, lot 28, block 35,
Hand grenades, just like thoit
Carrliozo; $1U(.
hurled into the Uuu lines by the
W. G. McDonald and wife to
American soldiers, can be secured L M. Casaus,
part of lot 1, block
I
at war souvenirs by the boys and 1, McDonald addition to Carrij girls, men and women of Carri
zozo; $11)0.
iinwi. These grenades have been
liouy Kimbrell and wife to
made Into savings banks, and are
I'icacho Cattle company, 160
I
bting distributed locally by the acres near l'icucho.
First National Hank.
Geo. W. Uarrelt and wife to
When the Germans gave up,
Sabiuo Vida.'.irl, lots 13 and Hi
the United States had a large block 30,
Curriiozo.
qtiautlty of these grenades ready
I'ATKNTS
to Kud across. The war depart
To Francisco Aemera, 40 acrts
need
of
further
meuthaitno
these on the Kuidoso,
"weapons uf war" to turned them
To Kuiiterlo Gutierrez, U.rJ
lover to the savings division of
acres north of Encluoso,
the treasury department, and they
MAIIRIAOK 1.ICIINSKB
huvc been transformed
into
Alvin llightower uf Audio and
'weapons of peace."
Martha Cox of Corona.
It Is a simple matter to obtain
Toiuas llurnuea and Mauuelita
one of these grenade banks. The
Montoya, both of Capitan.
hoy or girl obtains one from the
local hank so that he or she can
Camp Meeting at Alto
save. When enough money has
We expect to start u camp meetbeen earned and tuved to buy a
N. M , August I,
l$S war savings stamp, and it is ing at Alto,
Everybody will be welcome and
purchased, the grenade becomes are Invited to utteud.
the property of the boy or girl.
W. II. VANDUKI'OO!.,
Adults may also obtain these
H. II, bnwKbUNO)
I

l

If you use Hour you need the
best. You are taking no chances
with that baking when you use
Homestead. Phone lb.

From the Orchards and Gardens

ru.

Stockmens State Bank

7

(.37-f-

tc--

gold-bearin- g

se m e ii t h

People ure asking how it is our
milk still keeps it's sweet, llu
llavor during these hot days? It
is easy to answer -- experience
the know-hoThis handling
of milk in hot summer weather is
no new job with us. We have
spent half a life time studying and
bundling milk. It takes the know- how in any line of business to be
proficient in satisfying the customer. When you want that sweet,
delicious flavor milk, order from
L'arriioto Dairy. When in need
of any thing in milk line, phone
No. 135 h . 2, Carrizozo Dairy,
J. U. Mcllhuney, Proprietor.

I

Pure iood Bakery

1

Ice (aeani and all Kinds ol Iced Drinks

Rolland Bros
SOME BIG BARGAINS
Now being Offered at our Store
Cream of Wheat Flour

Swift's Compound Lard

Meadow Gold Butter

-

.18

!l. Uajr

gU.IH)

-

24 lb. Uag

1.70

-

Large Pail

2.f)U

-

5 1b. Pail

1.30

-

per pound

.02

Uring your list. Let us figure on your
next Grocery bill

We are also making special low prices on Coffee

this month only

The Carrizozo Trading
phone 2i

Company

piuniu 21

